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Have you a 'boy or girl whorn you wish to pre-
pare for business ? If so, you cannot'select too
carefully'the côllege frorn whieh the best bus-
iness education cari be secured.
For years we have been affording the very best
courses of înstru'ction in B~ookkeeping, Stenogra.phy,

* Chartered Accountancy, Commercial Specialists',
Civil Service, Mla(iczilaliaim.
It will, cost you nothing und pay you well to
investigate our dlaims, by writing for catalogue
and particulars
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The only Ladies' Coliege owned
and controlled by the Presbyterian Churcli

Ideal in Situation
FulIy Equipped

Careful Governrne
Prepares for the Univer3ity

Superior Accomniodatioft
Efficient Teachers

n.t and Discipline
Prepares for Life

If you are cons'dering the qu~estioni of an Educational
Rome for your dauglbteir. Wtefor Galendar and

-Parlicifiar.ç

Rev. W. D. Armstorons, M.A., D.D. - PeietPresident
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A farnier, plowing one day, thouglit that
thtr -i titi d buuiided holloi%. lic: dug du%%ri,
aaid ditcovered a cave of arnethybts anîd
sapphires aiid dsainonds. la the Gospelb
there are riches uintold. But thicy lie bu-
necatli the surface, and yield thienibelcs oîîly
tu thustc% ho lin ake diligent searcli fur tlwîîî.

A Fourfoldi Portrait
By 1&v. 1>rojes.sur James Wv. Falcutter, B.D.

11. MARKu
Mark is the shortest of tie Gospels. It

lias only 661 verses. But in another sense,
it is the longest of the Gospels, for the nar-
ratives it contains are often longer tlîan in
Mat thew or Luke.

Mark tells of the commencement of Chribt 's
public ministry iii a different way from tht,
others. Nlatthe%ý îîîtroduces the subject %%il l
a Sermon, called, The Sermon on thc Muunit
tMatt., dis. 5-7) - and it is one of the noblest
messages that lias ever been preached tu men .
Luke alsu begins with a beautiful sermon.
telling of the way in which J'esus preacheul
for the first time to his old coinrades anid
ztctqu*liitaliies at Nazareth %Nlierc lie. dd
beuce bruughit up tLuke, ch 4). Mark opeîî-,
ituL witli a great sermon, but w'itlî thc accuit
of a great day. lie tells us what Jesus did un
llis hrbt Sabbath at Capernaura, and as i% c
read the opeillng cliapter, we must be nniazed
at thîsj story of toîl and labor. liow that
day %, as croiwded witli words of trutlî and
bcauty, with decds of luie and inercy, and
%with miracles of power anîd grave! Mark's
is the Gospel of action. lie lets tlîe works
of Jesus speak for thcms5elves.

Mark is fond of giving details. His is tic
must picturesque of ail the Gospels. The

t.xpress-ions on the face of Christ, lib ges-
'1turez aîîd li niannler aire deberibed as b)y une
Nýliu hiad closely obberved the great Teachier.
Wc read that Jesus -looked round" ulpon

lus icarers, that lie tuok a littie child in lis
arms". and many sirnilar details. Frequent-
ly the emutions tlîat fîlled the Saviour's mind
are mentioned, as that lic "grieved" ," wonder-
ed ", sighed ", diwas weary "

Iii the description of events tiere are the
saie minute pencil sk1etches. One lias
called attention to the three storms of dis. 4
and 5 : the storin on the lake, the stormn
in tic demoniac's soul, the storm. of sorrow
in the troubled hearts of a bereaved home"

The Gospel of Mark is a straightforward
story of the beautiful life of Jesus, fuail of
exquisite touches No one can read it care -
f ulv whthout feeling tint Marki was right wvien
hie called it the ~Gospel of Jeî' 'rsthe
Snn~0 of God".

Prc'sbyterian Collrge, Halifax, N. S.

A Picture and a Hymn
By Rezr. J. M, Duncan, D> I)

Tie picture is Hlolman Iiunt',, fainvus
-Liglit of the World", represeiiting the Sav -

iour kîiucking at the lica.rt's dour aîîd listcîî-
îng .%itii bowed head, for the dra%, ing of the
boIt witliin. ln the liglit of the moon rising
behi*nd Iiim and tic rays of the lantern Lai
lus hand, we see tic % ines grov.ing across the
long unopened door and somne fruit 1ying on
the ground ungnthcred.

"'Behold a Stranger at the door V" (Hymn
141), B3ook of Praise) is the hymn which the
picture suggests. Wlhat the painter tells
to the eye, tic poet tells to tie car. 'fiat
ivoiidrous Stranger, with gentle and un-



11ie Wornan that Prayeci with lier ringer

coaquerable patience, "lias waited long, is
waiting stili". With that Figure at the door
in full si glt, the hyinn's "O0 lovely attitude!1"
and " 0 natchless kladness' " take liold of
our hearts with a new force and meaning.
"Admit Hlm", "Admit 1-im",-how this
summnons of the hyn rings like a chime of
belis, clear and persistent, la our inmost
soul. There 13 invitation, Voo, la the bells, for
the heavenly Stranger wvould become our
Ouest, Vo share with us Ris own joy. And
vcry solema warng, Voo, we cannot but hear;
for at lasV, at last, He will tura away, if we
do noV bid Hlm enter. No Ouest could ever'
be so kind and gracious as He who knocks
for admission into our henits. None the less
13 HIe a KCing, who will come only into hearts
that obey Hlm. But lIe rules by love. HIe
seeks only willing subjeets, who serve Hlm
for Ris own dear sake and, under the impulse
of 'love and loyalty, pray and labor, that He
may have for "Ris empire all mankind".

The Hyma was written by a boy ten years
old. Ris namne was Joseph Grigg, bora in
England nearly two hundred years ago, a
niechanie, who afterwards became a nwinister.
Another of bis hymas cqunlly well known and
loved is, "Jesus, and shafl iV ever be", Hymn
231, Book of Praise. For well-nilh Vwo
centuries these hyns have been sung ail
over the Engllsh speaking world. Hymn 140
15 the Suppleniental Hyma for the Quarter.

The Knights of the HoIy Grail
By Rev. .41. D. McKee

The brotherhood of the Kaiglits of the
Holy Grail was organized eight years ago.
'rhere are three raaks ia the order, pages,
esquires and knighits, for boys 91 Vo 1'2 years,
12 Vo 15 year., and 1,5 Vo 30 ycars, rcspectively.

The kaiglits do noV mect with the pages
and esquires in their rcgular mectings. So,
apart froni one wlio is overseer, the officers
are boys, and the boys conduct the business.
Ia Vhs way they are trained in Vue proper
manner of conducting public meetings. Each
meeting is opened by reading of a seripture
lesson and prayer.

Af Ver the regular business of each meeting
is flaishied, soie Vume is spent in "CG ood-and-
Welfare ", when the boys debate on some

subject, have readings, recitations anîd sog,
or lis Veî to a talk on soine subject of interest
Vo boys.

As the object of the club is so Vo develop
the whole boy as to inake a whole mian, the
physical is not forgotten, and the boys plan
Vo have football or baseball clubs in suni-
mer, and hockey la winter.

Where possible, a suinmer camp is arranged
under the direction of a coinpetent pcrson,
Mien the boys get away wvhere Vney caîx
mnake as much noise as they wish.

In Greenwood, B.C., the club kept the
boys in the Sunday School during thle sum-
mer months, and parents felt that their boys
were much beaefited by the meetings.

To succeed, the club must be led by a
manly rnan, who loves boys enougli Vo work
with aIl his powers to kcep thema from. the
evil that is la the world.

Grand Forks, B.C.

The Woman that Prayedt with Hier Finger
She was sick, desperately sick. Doctors

eould do nothing for lier. Long years of
pain lay behind lier. Long years of ever-
increasing pain stretched hopelessly before
her, until death might bring a welcome re-
lease froa hcer mnisery.

But hiere was a chance. Hiere wvas a
wonderful Phiysician of whomn great things
were reported. They warned lier back.
They frowned on lier nnd pushed lier away.
HIe was a great Rabbi. Even then He was
on a momentous errand, a matter of deatlî
and life. V'ery well. Wlien was a woman
turned frorn lier purpose by the jeers of a
crowd ? lier thoughts were swift. "If noV
a word, then a touch. If not EIis hand, then
His robe." She had heard of mysterlous
influence passing fromn Him and hcaling at a
distance. And -ihe would be very near ;just
behind IIii, touching Hlin.

The healing virtue passed froni our Lord
into her poor, racked body along the quivering
prayer of that stretehed-out finger. There
was no word, of asking or of giving ; oaly
the toucli. It was different froni any other
miracle ever souglit or wrought. 1V was a
miracle reduced Vo ith lowest Vernis, its
simplest eleinents.



'<The Birds Came "

And those elecn'ts are three :a recognized
need ; a sufficient supply ; a toucli bridging
the space between the two.

It ie like an electrified body and a non-
eleetrified body. Lay a steel bar between the
two, and what happens ?

It is like a dry lake-basin and the ocean.
Dig a canal between the two, and what hap-
pens ?

It is like a coin roomn and a rooma with
a fire in it. Open the -aour between, and
what happens ?

Neyer for one moment think that your
God has to be importuned to give you any-
thing that is for your good. If it ie what
you need, and you nsk it, however falteringly,
He cannot-I say it reverently-Ie cannot
help giving.-Axnos R. Wells, in Bible Min-
iatures.

A Day in the Dispensary
By Dr. John A. Mcbonold

To-day the doors werc opened at the usual
hour, and the preacher spoke for about threo-
quarters of an hour to, those who werc gather-
cd in the waiting-room.

The patients wcre taken in order, and
the same difieulties as usual were encountered
in finding out the duration of the illnese.
In one case the question, "How long have
you had that sore on your leg ?" was asked
six times before a detlnite answer could be
obtained. Often a definite answer cannot
be obtained. In the case just mentioned the
trouble had been geing on for six mouths.
Chinese doctors iiad been called and, instead
of helping, hiad made the leg worsa, and, as
a final resort, the poor misn had decided to
try the foreign doctor. The leg was covered
with a very favorite native ointment re-
sembling tar in consistency, and which took
several precieus minutes to dlean off. Thc
washing done, the ulcer was dressed and the
patient given strict orders not to undo it,
until he should return. he next.patient
liad a boil on his fiager. .His trcatment
previous tu coming wvas a poultice of manure.
He was told te dlean this off out8ide. Then
his finger w-as washcd and dres.,ed.

Closely followving on these, were several
cazes where malaria4 u ntreated forïrears, had

left its mark. Medicine was put up for these,
and a few words spoken as to tho nccessity
of inosquito nets, etc.

Amnongst the Most diffioult and unsatis-
factory cases to treat are those of tuberoulatr
hip. To-day there were twe. One of themn
was from Ohmn Lin and was able to wallc, but
the other was carried on hie mothor's back
for a distance of three miles. The parents
were told of the necessity of long, persistent
treatrnent to which they readily assonted, but
I fear they will tire ere long and stop coming.
The next patient was a emaîl boy Nvhose father
had carried him over the his iu a basket.
He had a sore leg which requircd epeuing,
to which the father readily agrced, fer, not
long sinc, a slight operation hiad given im-
mediate relief to the littie fellew's brother.
Aftcr the leg lad been carcfully washced, I
made a small openiug which at the time
caused considerable pain, and tears flowed
as freely as the pus. Before lcaving, how-
ever, there was a smile on thc ps.ticnt's
face.

With twenty-seven patients to put up
medicine for or drese, I did net have muel
opportunity te dr,-p a personal message.
StiR it was donc as far as possible, and as I
closed the door, I was thankful thnt I had
been of some service, and thnt corne few had
heard the messatge of salvation.

ICougm'oon, South China

"The Birdis Camne"
"The birds'came.". The birds nlways fol-

low thc sowcr, and when a seed lies within
sight they pick it up. TIc wickcd oee
"snatchcth av y thnt which hiathi been
sown ". So nethiug comes of the seed which
falis on thc troddcn road. Tic lesson at
this point ie vcry practical. It tcarlhcs our
rcsponsibility for thc recciving of ttc truti
which touches our life,' in whatevcr way it is
brought te us. When we rend or listen we
should let the word into our heart. We
should give attention te it. We should sec
that it is fixed in our memeory. " Thy word
have I laid up in my hieart."', said an eld
psahn writer. "Give Ced a chance .. is
sccd gets no fair epportunity in a life which
is ]ik-e a trafficking hiehroad. " -Sletted



Bible Dictionary

BIBLE4 DICTIONARY FOR SECOND
QUARTER, 1910

[For additional information in regard to* certain of
the places. 8ea Geography Lessons.]

AI-phoe'-us. 1. The father cf James the
Less. 2. The father cf Matthew. Some
identify these twvc persons, thus making
James and Matthew brothers.

An'-drew. An apostie, brother cf Peter.
Bar-thol-o-mew. One cf the tweive

aposties, Matt. 10 :3 ; Mark 3 : 18 ; Luke 6:
14. Bartholomew wr-s probably the sur-
namne of Nathanacl, who -%as led te Jesus by
Phulip, John 1 : 45, 46.

Be-el'-ze-bub. "The Lord cf Flics", a
o d worshiped in the Philistine city cf Ekron
2 Kgs. 1 : 2). In the New Testament, the

naine is used cf the prince cf devils.
Beth-sa'-i-da. A town on the east bank

cf the Jordan just above its fall into the
Lake cf Galilee.

Ca'-na-an. The namne means lowland,
and was at first given te the low-lying coast
line of Palestine, but afterwards te ail the
lands west cf the Jordan.

Ca-per'-na-um. A town on the north-
western shore cf the Lake cf Galilee.

Che-ra'-zin. A town prcbably near
the Lake cf Galilee. Along with Betlisaida
and Capernaum, it was condemned for net
turning its privileges te account.

Christ. The Anointed One, a title cor-
rcsponding te the luebrew namne Messiah.
if is our Lord's officiai titie, as Jesus is His
personal name.

Da'-vid. The yeungest son cf Jesse, a
I3ethiehemite, and the second king cf Israel.

Gal'-i-iee. The niost nortlierly cf the
thrce provinces inte which the Romans
divided Palestine. The fresh water sen, se
famous in our Lord's mninistry, took its namne
fromn the province.

Gen-nes'-a-ret. -A name in common use
for the Lake cf Galilce. It was aIse called
the Sea of Tiberias, John 6 : 1.

Oen'-tiles. AIl nations cf the world other
than the Jews.

Go-mor'-rah. One cf the "eities cf the
plain" (Cen. 13 : 12) destroyed in the days
cf Abraham, Gen, 19 : 24, 25.

licr'-od. Herod Antipas, son cf luerod
the Great, wlie reigned at the time cf our
Lord's birth. The son ruled over Galilce and
Perea with the title of tetrarci.

He-ro'--di-as. The wife cf luerod Phulip.
She forsook lier husband, and marricd Herod
Antipas, bis brother.

Is'-ra--el. A name given te Jacob and lis
descendants (sec Gen. 32 : 28).

Jan.es. Called "James the Less", Mark
15 : 40. Hue was one cf the twelve apostles.

James and John. Two brothers, sons cf
Zebedee, who wcre called, along with Peter

and Andrew, to be followers of Jesus, and
who also became aposties.

Je'-sus. The naine given to our Lord
by direction of the angel to Joseph (Matt.
1 21) and to Mary, Luke 1i 31. It means
'<Saviour",' and expressed lus special office.

IJobn the Bap'-tist. Son of Zacharias and
Elisabeth; tha immediate forerunner of
Jesus. Having rebuked Herod for marrying
his brother's wife, lie was put to death through
a plot laid by Herodias.

Jo'-nas. The prophet Jonali, whose book
is the fifth in order of the minor prophets in
the Old Tçstament.

Ju'-das Is-car'-i-ot. The disciple who
betrayed his Lord.

Leb-boe'-us. Aiso called Judas, one of
the twelve aposties, carefully distinguished
fromn Judas Iseariot, John 14 : 22.

Mag'-da-ia. A village at the soutlieast
corner of the Plain of Gennesaret, on the
western coast or the Sea of Galilee.

Matth'--ew. One of the twelve aposties
and the author of the First Gospel.

Nin'-ce-veh. The capital of Assyria, on
the eastern bank of the river Tigris.

Phar'-i-sees. One of the three chief
Jewish sects, the other two being the Sad-
ducees and Essenes. Z

Phil'-ip. One of the twelve aposties, a
native of Betlisaida. He belonged týo the
group of our Lord's earlîest disciples.

phuI'-tp A son of Herod the Great, and
the first hsband of Herodias and brother or
haif-brother cf Herod Antipas.

Sa-mar'a-i-tans. The inhabitants of the
district cf Samaria, in central Palestine.

Sa'-tan. "The adversary"l, se called be-
cause he is hostile to ail goodness and the
chief opponient, of God and man.

Sie-don. An ancient city of the Canaanites
on the sea coast, about 25 miles north of Tyre.

Si'-mon the Ca'-na-an-ite. One cf the
twelve apostles.

Sie-mon Pe'-ter. The well known leader
amongst the twelve a postles.

Sod'-om. One of te "Icities of the plain"
destroyed in the days of Abraham.

Sol'-o-mnon. The son cf David and third
king of Israel. He reigned forty years. lue
was famed for his wisdiom and the splendor
of his court.

Thad-dSe-us. The surnamne cf Lebboeus
or Judas, one of the twelve aposties.

Thom'-as. One of the twelve aposties.
He was aise called Didymus, a Greek namne
meaning, like the llebrew Thomas, "A
Twin'.

Tyre. An important commercial seapcrt
of Phenicia. It is a place cf great anti-
quity In the region cf Tyre and Sidon our
Lord healed the da ugliter cf the Syropheni-
cian wornan (see Lesson X.).

Zeb'---dee. The failier cf the apostlcs
James and John.



Order of Service

*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE :,Seconcl4Quarter
Opeixing Exercises

I. SILENCE.
II. SINGING. Ilymil 140, B3ook of Fraise.

(It is expected that this Hyxnn from the
Supplemental Lessons will be mnemorized
during the Quarter.)

III. FRAYzER. Closing with the Lord's
Frayer in concert.

IV. ]RESPONSI'vE SENTENCES. Isa. 42 :*1,
3, 4.

~Superinicndcnt. Behold My Servant, wlhom
I uphold ;Mine Blect, in whoin My soul
delighteth;

Sclhool. I have put My Spirit upon Hlm
He shall bring forth judgment to the Gentiles.

Superintcndcnt. A bruised reed shall He
not break, and the smoking flux shall He
not quench:

&hool. Hie shall bring forth judgment
unto truth.

Superintendent. Hie shall not fail nor be
discouraged, tili Hie have set judgment in the
earth :

,School. And the isles shall wait for is
law.

V. SINGING. Psalm or Hymn selected.
VI. READ IN CONCERT. Sce SPECIAL

SCitipTruRE READING in the TEACEERS
MONTHLY, in connection with each Lesson.

VII. SINGING.
Corne, Holy Ghost, for, moved by Thee,

The prophets wrote and spoke ;
Unlock the truth, Thyseif the key,

lJnseal the sacrcd book. Amen.
-Hlymn 104, Book of Fraise

VIII. BIBLE WoRK. From the Supple-
mental Lessons.

IX. SINGING. Fsalm or Hymu seleoted.
X. READING 0F LESSON PASSAGE.

XI. SINGING. Fsalm or Hyînn selected.
(This selection may usually be that marked,
"From. the F.RiMAny QuAnTEnr".)

Class Work
[Let this be entirclv undisturbed by Secretary's or

Libmarian's distribution or otherwise.J
I. ROLL CALL, by teacher or ln the older

classes, the Class Secretary.

II. OFFERING ; which may be taken in
a class envelope, or class and report envelope.
The Class Treasurer may colleet and count
the money.

III. RECITATioN. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages from the Supplemental Lessons, or
Memory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2. Cate-
chism. 3. The Question on Missions from
the SupplementalrLessons. (The Recita-
tion may be greatly helped by the pupils'
writing their work on small pencil pads,
exchianging and examining under the teach-
er's supervision.)

IV. LEssoN STUDY.

Closing Exercises
I. SINGING. Psalm or Hymn selected.
II. REVIEW FROM SUPERINTENDENT'S

PESE ; wvhich, along with the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of the
following items : Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized,' Catechism, Question on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and
Heads of Lesson Plan. (Do not overload
the Review : it should be pointed, brief and
bright.)

III. SINGING.
Lord, dismiss us with Thy bIessing,

Fi our heurts with joy and peace:
Let us each, Thy love possessing,

Triumph in redeeming grace;
0 refresh us,

Travelling throughi life's wilderness!1

Thanks we give and adoration
For Thy gospel's joyful sound

May the fruits of TJxy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound;

May Thy presence
With us evermore be found 1 Amen.'

-Hymn 605, Book of Fraise
IV. CLOSIn.G FRAYER.
Superinendent. Let the word of Christ

dwell in you richly in aIl wisdom;- and let
the pence of God rule in your hearts.

School. And whatsoever ye do in word
or dced, do aIl in the name of the Lord Jesus.

*Copies of the abovo ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet also containing Special Order of Service for
WORLD'S STJNDAY SCHOOL DAY, May 22, on the other side, mnay be had at Soc. a hundred



The Power of Faith

Lesson 1. THE POWER 0F FAlT- April 3, 1910
BETWEEN THE LESBONS-Between Lcsson XII., Firat Quarter, vs. 1-13, and to-day's Lesson [a the

question of John the Baptist's disciples about tasting and Jesu's roply.
GOLDEN TEXT-A1 things are possible to hlma that believeth. -Mark 9> : 23.

*Memorizc vs. 28, 29. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 9: 18-34.
18 Wbile ho spake these tliing unto tlîem, behold, 26 And the fume biereot went 1-1 abread into ai]

thero camne a 'certain ruler, adworshipped himn, tijat land.
saying, My daugliter is even now dead : but coule 27 And 16 wlien Je'sus departed thenee. two blind
and lay thy hand upon ber and lie shall livo. men followed Iiim, crying1

7
. and saying, 18 Thou son

19 And Je'sus arose, and foliowed him, and so did et Daivid, have merey on us..
bis disciples. 28 And whien hae ias coma inte the bouse the

20 And, helioid, a wemnan, 2 wbicb was diseased biind men came te him : asnd Jec'sus saith unto iliern
with an issue of blond twelve years, came behind him, lielieve -,e that I am able te <le this ? Thay 19s8aid
and touched thea hemn ef bis garmant: tinte himý, Yca, Lord.

21 Fer she said within hierseif, If 1 4 may but tousch 29 Thpn touehed hae their ayas, saying, According
bis garmrent, I shal ha 8 wvhele. do wîn tyour taith ha it 20 unto you.

22 But Je',sus àturneul hini about, an hnlie 30OAnd their eyes were opened ; and Je'sus
8aw ber hae said, Daughtar, be ei goedl comfert ; 21 straitly chargzd thlem, saying, Sec thML ne man
thy taitis bath nade taec -%vitale. And tha woman kno'v il
ivas made whole trorm that heur. 31 But =2 they, whcn they were departed. spread

23 And whien Je'sus cama into tha ruler's bouse, thiroad i fri me in ail that 23 country.
and sawv tha s minstrels and tise 9 peopie making a 22 stewn u, eod 5te rub
10 noise, Y22 stewn ubeod 5te ruh

24 Hea said Il ente tliem, Give place : for the to bimn a dem b mac possessed w;th a davil.
1maid is ntdead, but sleepeth. And tbey laughed 33Anti when the davil was cast eu.tedm

bimn te scorn. 2,spaze : and tha xn.ltitudas înarvelled, saying, It
25 But whien tlîe 13 pao ple were put forth, lic was caver se seen in Is'rael.

14 want in, and took lier by the baud, aîîd the 12 nîaid .34 Btthei Pharisaas said. 27 He casteth eut
arase. devils througli tihe prince et the devils.

Revlsed Verson-1 Omit certain ; 2 .%thîu lîad an issue 3border~ ti 4 1. 5 madle e I terningadsin
lier said ; clîcer; 8 flute-players ; 9 crowd ; 11) tumîjit ; Il Omit ucte tfîem ; 12 damsel ;3crw was -14 en-
tared in 15 forth inte 18 as Jesusq passed hy frein thence ;17 eut 18 Have mercy on us. tlîou son et b)avid ;
19 say ; 20 dece ; 21 'otrictlv ; 22 they %%eîît forth, and ; 23 lanîd ; 24Ani as they went forth ; 25 thera was
broegbt ; 21% man ;27 By tihe prince of the devils casýtetît lie eut davils.

DalIy Readings-Çourtesy, I.B.R.A.)-Mý.-Tbe power et taitb, Matt. 9 :18-26. T.-Tha power et
faith, Matt. 9 : 27-34. W.-The toucli et taitlî, M.tark 5 : 21-34. Th.-" Only believe 11, Mark 5 : 35-43.
F.--Tba seccess et faitb, Luka 18 : 35-43. S.- It tbeu canst believa 11, Mlark 9: 1 î-29. S.ý-Faitb and sal-
vation, John 3 : 5-17.

THE LESSON
I. A FATHER'S FÂrrH.-I8, 19. A certain rul-

er ; of the synagogue in Capernauni. Fis name zaa
Jairus, Luke 8: 41. Worshlpited hlma; faling at
His feet and beseecbing Him (se Mark 5 : 22, 23).
My diughter ; bis "enly daughter, about tweive
yenrs of agae', Luke tells. us (sec Luke 8 : 42). Even
now deid. Se near had sha secmed te death, that
hae did not know whather te eaul ber "dead"' or
"dying", Luke 8 : 42 (compare Mark 5 : 23). Jesus
arose ; trom the feast in Matthew's bouse, v. 10.
Followed hlm; trom the hou-e et fcasting te tue
heuse ef death. Jesus is ever ready to shaîre our
joys and sorrows alike.

II. F.ITII FOR ONESELF.-20. A wemnan,
dlseised. .twelve years. The physicians, en whomn
she bad spent ail bier money. could not cure bier, says
Luke, himself a physician (Luka 8 : 43), and Mark
adds that, under their care, sbe enly grew worse,
Mark 5 : 26. Cime behlnd hlm; seeretly, eut et
modasty. Teuched the hem of bis garment ;
the blua and 'white tassels hanging frm tlîe four
corners ef Fis cloàk or outer garment. These we-re
worn by the Jews as reminders et tbe commacd-
ments et Ged (sea Numn. 15:. 38, 39).

21, 22. She satd, etc.; believing that there was
bealing power in the very clothes that Jesus were.
Mark (5 : 29) and Luke (8 : 44) say that the cure
tollowed immcdiatoly un the touchi. Jesus turned
hlm about ; knowing thiat sema lîealing power had

EXPLAINED

BLIND MEN -

gene out of Him, Mark 5: 30; Luke 8: 45, 46.
Daughter ; a word of tcnderncss. Be of good
conafort ; Rev. Ver., "ha of good cheer", a needed
encouragement, for the woman was in fear lest the
cure should be withdrawn as a punisbment for
touching tise garments ef a great Teacher like Jesus.
Faith bath made thea whole; not the toueh of the
garments, but bier trust in Jases Hirnacif.

III. FAITH TESTED.-23-26. Minstrels; Rov.

*The Seripture Memorv Passagzes et tue Stîpplementai Leaflets are recommended as a substitute for those
lucre given Sabbatb by Sabbatiî. Thîcir recitation lead-9 te the obtaining et a beautiful Cartificate or Diplema.



T'he Power of Faitli

Ver., "flute-players", mnakiug mielucholy znusic on
their instruments. People maldng a noise ;
led in their lamentations by hired mourners includ-
ing the 'minstreis". Give place. Away withi
i>rotence ef grief!1 Mald . . flot dead ; s0 suro was
Jesus that His powver could bring bier back to lite.
Sleepeth. Sloop is the beautitul Christian word
for death, 1 Thms. 4 :13, 14. Peeple .. put f orth;
oery one except the parents and the three disciples,
Peter, James and Johin, Luke 8 : 51. Toolc her by
the hind. Mlark (5 : 41) gives the very words ot
Jesus.

IV. NECESSIVY 0F FAiTH.-27-34. Two bllnd
mnen. Owing especially to the sun-glare and un-
cleanlinesa, hlindness is vcry cemnon in tho Est.
Son of David ; a title of the Mlessiali. Into the
house ; perhaps Feter's (compare Mfark 1 29).
Believe ye. The power to hieal la in Jesus; but
faith la the channel hy which that pewer cernes te
the needy. Touohed ; to inake thons teel Ilis sym-
pathy, since they could net sec it in His face. Stralt-
lY ehirged themn, etc.; lest the crowds, clamoring
for more miracles, should hinder Jesus iii His greater
work of preaching. Spread abroad ; out of grati-
tude, of course, but their disobedience is none the
les blameworthy. Dunb ; literally "duli" or
"bltinted", hore used of inability te speak. A devil.
This wvas the cause et the dunaes. Vs. 33. 34
tell of the effeet, of the miracle on the crowds, tid
the unbelieving explanation of it given by the
Phiarisees.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

,,& TuE SEA op GALILEIc
3 is surrounded by' hills.

These, however'stand back
30 ftrem the shore'.1 distance

varying tramn a tew hua-
dred yards te hiaIt a mile or
more. W'ith a herse and

Sos.carniage the circuit could
: G-ali l.e e be made in four or five

heurs. At the aorthenst

Tilerits and nerthwest et the lake,
HHotos the hilis witlidrawv se far

rllg a Hpposfrom. the shoe that two
bric 58. beautitul plains ire forin-
JO4s c %Y d. The nerthenst plain
Rivt, lai called el-Batilin, an(l

that te the nerthwcst, Gcnncsarct. Arouad the sen,

in the days et eur Lord, wvere tenl or twvelve flourish-
ing towOs.

LESSON QUESTIONS
18, 19 What, synagogue officiaI came te Jesus?

WVhat did hoe tell Jesus about his daughter ? WVhat
did Ho ask Jesus te de ? What synagogue ruler ia
Corinth became a Christian under Paul'8 preaching?
(Acta 18: .S.)

20-22 How long hiad the wemnaa in the Lesson beca
sick ? Who had been unable te cure lier ? What
plan did she form fer being healed?7 Where do we
rend et cures wrought by clotha that had, touched
Paul's body ? (Acta 19:. 11, 12.) How did Jesus
kaow that the wemnan had received healing from Hlm?
Whlat did Ho say te lier ? Fiad three other places
ia which, Jesus said, *'Be et good cheer." (Mfatt.
9 9-2; 14: 27 ; John 16 :33.)

23-26 Describe Jesus' raising et Jairus' daughter.
27-34 What did Jesus require et the two blind

inca la order that they might recoive their sight ?
How did the Pharisees explain His cure et the dumb
inan ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The sympathy et Jesus.
2. How taith saves us.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Somnetimes watering places for cattle ia the West

are se arranged that the cattie have te mounit a
platterm, te reach the troughs. As they step on the
îslattorm, their weight presses a lever, and this turas
on the water. They have te get eut on the platformn
la fait',, and this act provides the watcr. Se it is
by venturing eut on God's promises that wc are
savcd.

Prove fromn Scrlptureý--'hat ve arc saved through

Shorter CatechlSm-Que. 51. lVhat is orbidden,
in tue second commandmcnt P A. The second cern-
mandmcat ferbiddeth the worshipping et God by
images, or any ether way net appoiated in bis word.

The Question on Missions-(Secend Quarter,
OUa NEwEST fissioN AnalOAn-NÂC.AO.)-l. Where
is the Mssion situated ? It is in ICwong Tung
(Canton), the snest seutherly province et China.
MNacao wvas at first the hecadquarters et the ia.i-,ion,
but as that was tound unsuitable, Koagmoon, a
port of the West River, 30 miles trom the .:ta.st, wzss
occupied instead.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What did Jesus say healed the woman who toehed His garmeat ?..............................

2. How did Je.sus show His synipathy with the tmvo bliad mca ? .................................

3. Whist explanation did the Pliarisee-q giveof tit ,Iuîn min's cure ? .............................



The Mission of the Twie1ve

Lessoi Il. *THE~ MISSION OF THE TWELVE April 10, 1910

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The lesson for to-day follows closelY On that for lat Sabbath.
GOLDEN TEXT-Freely ye have receivcd, freely give.-Matthew zo : 8.

Meinorize eh. 9 : 37, 3S. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthe'v 10 : 1-15. Study Mattljew
9 : 35 to 10: 1.5, 40-42.

1 1 And iulieil lie biai called utitu )airn Lais twel'.e 8 fleal the sick, 11) clearise the loeacri raise th e
disciples, 2 lie gave tlhirn power aulansi unclean spirits, deal cast out devils : frecly ye i1aeccived.
to cat them out, and to hieal aIl manner of 3 sickns f i2l g;ve.
and ail rnanner of 4 diseuse. 9 82 Provide neithier gold, for silver, nor brasa

2 Now the names of the twelve aposties9 are these; ini yeir purses,
The first, Si'mon, who ii calleol Petcr, and An'drew 10> 13 Nor icrip for sieur journey. neither two coats,
blis brother; James the son of Zeb'edee. and John 14 tieithier!shiocs, for yet staves : for tic 13 %workman
his brother; is worthv of bis 16 meat.

3 Phil'ip and Barthol'omnew- Thor'vas and il And into wliatoevcr citv or 17 town ye elhai
Matth'eiw the publican ; James th;~ son of'Alplimeus, enter, 18 enquire who in it is ivoithiy ; and there abide
and 3 Lebbze'us, whose surnamne was Tliadd-plus;- tili yc go 19thence.

4 Si'mon the fi Ca'naanitc, andl Ju'das Iscar'iot, 12i Aîîd m whcn ye corne into an bouse, salute it.
who also betrayed Min. 1.3 And if the house be wortlîy, let your peace

5 These tweive Je'sus sont fortli, andu 7 corn- coise upon iL : but if it be not worthy, let your
manded theni, qayinlg, Go 110f loto 8 the way of the pence return to you
Gen'tlcs, and 9into any caty of the Sariari'ta«ns 14 /ind who3ae,.er shall not receive yau, nor hear
etr yefo:your words. 21 wben ye d'upart out of that boeuse or

. ut go raLlier to the lost s1jcp of the biouse of -2 ritr. -hîake off the duist of your feet.
Isirael. 15 Vcrily T sav unto you It shall be inore tolerable

7 And as ve go. preacli, saying, The kingdom of for the land of ýod'omn anâ 23 Gomnor'rha in the day
heaven is ut*lîaiîd. of judgîncnt, than for that city.

Revlsedi Version-' Anil be calledl ; 2and gave tiien authority over ; 3 
disease ; 4 sickness ; 8s Ornit

tour words : 'Cannîîoean: 7chargcd; sany way; 'genter nlot into any city of tie Samaritans; 'Oraise the
dead, clealuie tie lepers ; i Ontave ; 12 GeL --om i u gold ; 13 no walIet ; à' nor slîoes ir staff ; 13 labourer;
18 fool ;1à- village ; 'Isbearcli %,ut; "9forth ; m ns ye enter int,, the bouse ; 21 ns ye go forth ; 22 that ; 23 Go-
morrah.

DailY Readings-Courtesy, I..~A)M-lemission of thse t'wclve, Matt. 9 : 35 to 10: 15,40-42.
T.ý-Strength for confliet, Matt. 10: .6-2. W.- Fear not "1, Matt. 10 : 27-33. Th.-The highest love,
liatt. 10:. 34-42. rF.-Seventy asissioners, Lukze 10 : 1-16. Sq.-.Nlde strorig, Jer. 1 : 7-19. S8.-The wa.iting
hsrvest, John 4 : 27-38.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Cli. 9 : 35-3S tells

of .
T
esus' contiued

ministry in Gallce,
His compassion on
the crowds and His
commnand f0 the dis-
ciples to pray for la- - -

borers.

1. TUEF, N.
1. Caled . . twelve
disciples. They bail
been called t0 be His_______________
disciples s e ver al1SR .PR
nsontbs before:. now SRP U~
thcy wcre ca-uled te
a, qpecial work, Gave themn power; such as He
ha-d shiown in ilis ou-n miraLcles3. AgainSt imelean
sPirits ; ulîe ,ýemons that t-nterud into the suîuls uf
pr.eolle, makizig s.hcit vile in deed zad s-peechi us in-
te'uiper.nrc, lyang andl greci do 9till. Hleal . . sicle
ness and . . disease. ThLi was a asedical musainri,
The lieal.ng wciuld, as has oft,-n beca the caise in
heattsca mals, make pe'.plc willing to reccive tic
gospel.

2. The twelve aposties. Tboy arc sent forth
in pairs (.sce Mark 0 : 7). Simon. . called Peter
<frons tis Grck 'Petros", % rock) ; the '«rock'" man,
ftic leadelr amnong theli Twelve. Andxew ; Pcttrs
brother, c-alid thc «*hidrien helper"~ cf thue Twelvtv
(r e John 1 ,-40 ; 6 :-S,3 9 - 12:. 20-22). James ;
the son of Zebetice (<-h. 4 : '21).,thec 6rst mrtyr of

e'

i
p

E

the apostles, perbaps
- - because ho sens the

xnost daring. John;
* brother of James,
- probably the Young-

\ est of the Twelvc,
'~ 9 "the disciple whoin

Jesus loveil
S, 4. Phillp;

fcllow townsmnnn cf
Peter andi Andres,

_________________ 1 Jolin 1:. 44. Bar-

AND SHOES tholOmneW; another
nzime for Nathanlael.
Thomas; Uic doubt-

ing disciple (John 20 . 24 29), but brave and loyal
Wo the core, John 11 :16. MattheW. Sec ch. £9 : 9.
lie sens also callcd Levi. andi ]lis fatlîer's naine wsen

.hlaiMark 2 . 14. James the son of Alphie-
us ; and îsai...threrefore, a brother of Mthw
Thaddzeus; alsu calleil **Judas the son of Ja2nes".
Luke 6 . 16 (Rcv. Ver.). Simon the Canansean
(Rev. Ver.); Simon Zelters (Luke 6. 15). î'Can-
aian sens thc Hebrese. andl '"Zotee', Uic Greek
ame for thc Galiliean Zealot party, which dcmanded

freedoin frora tic Rtoman poweer. Judas Iscariot;
that iq. "~mn nf lZerioth<, a towin cf Judea.

II. TnsMION-, 6. Go flot.- - Gentiles;
the pernple cf countries bcyond Palestine. City
of the Samaritans; thc middle, non-Jcwisb province
of Palestmne. Lost sheep. of Igraa ; sehon

*Tlii., Ieysnuîi lîsx been ,o~m~lliv xlîC Lmm.a ri o diturial .soit'nandl Uic Yuuîig PcoiplecsMis
s.,ioary . -veinent. as zi %Iprci.i inki-'i,.nary Ls.n



The Mission of the Twelve

Jesus pitied and was cager Vo savo (sec Luko 15 :
3-7). It was God's plan thant the gospel should ho
offered first Vo the Jewvs, anid through them Vo ail.

III. TiEn METIIODS.-7-l0. Preacli; cry eut,
proclaima liko lieralds. Hingdoma of heaven ;
the reign. o! tho Mfessiah, hringixng freedomn and pence
.and joy. Heal, etc. Their miracles. like thoso of
Jesus Hinisel!, wuuld attract peuple te hecar their
message. Gold. . sIlver. . brass. Meonoy, in tho

Eswas always of metaI. Puises; literally, "boîts
or girdles". StilI, in tho East. on#, end- of tho
girdia is foldcd back to forma a peeket for money or
inkstand. Nor scrip ; a leather hig or wallct slung
ovor the shoulder for carrying food, etc. Two
coats ; the inner garment. sleeved ar4d rcaching te
the kcs. Neither shees ; hut sandals (Mark
6 : 9), the cemmoner and more serviceablo footgear.
Staves. They were to go .iust ns they werc.
Worlman. . worthy. Thcy werc to get their sup-
port, not as heggars, but by right, frorn thoso served.

11-15. Inqufre whe . - worthy; that is, who is
most ready Vo, receive the gospel message. There
ablde; not going frorn house te houso (Luka 10 : 7),
lest their precieus tume --hould bo wvasteil in trifling
cntertainments. Salute; *. ith the ordinary Eastern
grecting, "Peace ho unte you." Your peace ; tho
peace that your presenco and message will bring.
Retuxn te you. No pence is liko that which follows
the hearing of wrong and insuit with swcetness and
gentleness. Shakoe off the dust ; as the jcws shook
their feet fre frorn dust when they passed inte their
own land froma a heathen country, a siga that al
intercourso was cndod. More telerable. The
peoplo o! %omn and Gomerrai were amongst tho
wickedest known in history.

Va. 40-42 tcach that te hionor a messenger of Jesus
is Vo honer Jesus Riiscl!, and that the smallest ser-
vice te the least disciple will hring rcward froni Him.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

'ci s y 'f a. Peter and Andrcwv, bro-

thers, wcrc freni BpEru-
.s.AiD.t. and aftcrwards

a meved Vo .rn rM
c~ <?~' ;4&r James and John, also

le. t-:?,~ 
brothors. 

sons of Zeheder.

i. I3artholomcw, orNathan-

.~qacl, froni CANSA. Thomas,~.whose horne is net known,
<p and N.ltthow, froin CA-

cý i ;James, the son
n.el.d o!flhes possibly Mt

S ¶ thew'sbrother, and TitAn-
~ q'dziLus (lcblxeust), alae eall-

cd Judas, the son of James, homne unknown. Simon
the Canan:ean or Zelotes, homo unknown, and Judas
Iscariot. fron lKVRIoTH, a town of Judali.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-4 What power did Jesus give ta Rlis disciples ?

Namo the pairs in %vhich the apostles wcre sent
forth ? How do mibsionary cloctors to-day open up
tho way for inissionary preachers ?

5, 6 To whorn wcre the npostie-s to go ? 'What
wvas God's plan as to the spread of the gospel ?

7-10 About what w'ero the apostles to preach ?
What would this kingdom, bring ? What %vcro the
Tivelvo flot to take %vith them ? Fromn whom -%vre
they to get their support ? To what have thoso who
preachi tho gospel a rigit ? (1 Cor. 9 :14.)

11-15 Ilow were tho aposties Vo select thoir places
of ahodo ? What %vould patience under wrong and
insult bring Vo themnselves ? How did Jesus net
whcn Ho was roviled ? (1 Pet. 2 : 23.)

What do vs. 40-42 teacli as to (1) honor shown Vo
Jesus' messengors; 2 service donc to Ris
followers ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The place of medical missions.
2. Our debt Vo the hecathen world.

A LESSON FOR LIF

In tho Rloman nrmy thero was one legion made Up
of Chris;tian soldiers. An order was issued that the
wholo army- should offer sacrifices Vo tho heatben
gods. Every soldier who refused 'vas Vo die. Not
a m-in in the Christian legion would obey tho order.
Thce? would rather lay down their lives than bo dis-
loyal to Christ. How theso soldiers of old put us Vo
shanie, if wc devote our lives te gctting xnoncy or
pleasure, instead of spending themn in Christ's
service.

Prove froma Scrlpture-That gisring should bc
ch,"tfuL

Shorter Catechlsmn-Quea. .52. TVhat ar6 the
reoasons annexed £0 ithe seconid cornmandmneaY 4.
Tho rea.-ons annexed ta the second comsnandmcnt
arc, God's sovecigaty over u.s, his propriety in us,
and the zcal lie bath to his osvn worship.

l'ha Question on Misslons-2. What is tho
charneter of the people ? The Cantonesqe arc a wel
devcloped race, both mntally and physically. The
working classes show great industry and skl.Tho
Chineso take high rank as student., and in bueines
amc Bhrewd and succssful. Thev arc nnt naturally
religious, but becorno faithful Christian.

FOR \VRITTEN ANSWVERS
1. Whit power dia Jesus give to the aposties ?............. .................................

2. M'haIte ix l pidm t., the guiît rn! thoec wvhn réject. thgo "-avinir ? .................................



42 The Question of John the Baptist

Lesson III. THE QUESTION 0F JOHN THE BAPTIST April 17, 1910
BETWEEIN THE LESSONS-In Ma-.tthow's narrative thore is no break botwcenr last Lesson and to-day's.

GOLDEN TEXT-But the witness which I have is greater tisan that of John :for the works which thse Father
hath given mei te accomplish * the very works that 1 do, hear witness of me that thse Father bath sent me. -

John 5 :36 oeev. Ver.).
Mýemorizes~. 4,.5-. THE LESSON PASSAGE --Matthe% Il : 1-11. Sttudy Matthewll1: 1-19.

1 And it carne to pass, wihen JesiLs ad mrade an 7 And as i't edparted. Jc'lsus began to 8av
end of comrmanding biwlv iciples, hoe departedi unte the miilt;tude.q conct-rningz John, Whant went Yo
thence to teachi a 1 to preacis in tiacir rities-. out into tho wilderness Lu11

sec ? A rced shakeniwith
2 Now whcn John 2 had heard iri the prisoin the the wind ?

works of 1 ChrL',t. lic sent 4 two of his ditciples, S But what, wcnt ye out for te see ? A man
3 And snid unto hM, Art thou hie that 5 sîseiuld e1othed in qui t raimenj ? behold, they thnt ivcar soi t

corne or do we look for another ? 12cdothing are in kiiigs' houses.
4 Se5qu answered and said unto thcm, Go ô and 9 But 13 what %vent ye out for to sec?7 A prophet ?

sholw John again those things whicli yc do hear and yen, 1 snv untoy:ou. and 14 more than a prophet.
sec : 10 lb For this iq lie. of whomn it is ivritten, Behiold.

5 Toc blind receive their eight. and the laine walk, I vend my mnessenager before thy face, 11% whjch shahl
the lepers arc cleansed, and tlîc denf heair, "-the dead prepare thy -.%av before thee
are rnîsed up, and thse pour have 4 tise gospel precchcd Il Verilv 1 «.%v unto you, Aîneng thcma that are
te tin. horm of wvomren thoere hatis not 17 risen a greater than

0 And blessedl is lie, whosoever shah 'not bc John the Bap'tist: - 1 notwithstanîling ho that is
offcnded in me. lcast in the kcingdomn of heaven i greater than lie.

:Eevised Verston- 1 Omnit te 2 Omit land ; the: 4 by bis disceiples ; 5 comnetis, or look wc for another ?
ô y-our wav and tell Johin the things 7 and ci- ,goocl tidinur, prcached ; 'lfinîl none occasion of stumlîl;ng in aie
It thcse %vent their %vav ; Il behiold 12 raizmint ; 13 wherelnre, ivent ye out ? to sec a prophet ? 14 muchi ; 13 Omit
For ; Io Whn -. 17 arisena -,18yet he that i but littIr.

Daily Beadings-(Courtesy, I....-.Tcquestion cf Jùhn thse Baptist, Nfatt.. il : 1-19. T.-
Testimonycf wors. Johin 1022-42. W.-Grcater witncss. John 5 :31-40. Th.-A preachercf rightcousncss,
.Matt. 21 :23-32. F.--Thc prophecy,.Mal. 3:1-3. R.-Herod's opinion (,f jolin. Mark 0: 14-20. S.-Christ's
question, Luke 9 :12-22.

THE LESSON
I. JOHN QIuEýs-

TIOINING.-1. Jesus
departed thence;

[rom thse place, bornc-
Hvlicre in Gailce. where

4 e bcid instructed thc
Twclve and ,ent thcmn
forth on their mission.
To teach ; cxplaining:
in dctail the gospel

- - message. wcnrk hike
that cf the Sabbath
School to-day. To
preacli; proclaiming
the message and urgiig:

* . pef-ple t', acct-pt it. as
72- in tise prescrit day

* preching services. In
their cities ; chraosing

TRE PAPER REED different places than
those te wchich thse
apostlee had g ol c.

Where He wus, ne one would care te go necar themr.
2, 3. John liad heard;* front Ilis fricnds and

fohlowcrs whorrnd,1 truc te him. In tieprison;
a dungeon in Hrod's czastle nt %I.Lhzprzis (sec: Gea-
graphy Lessen. und compare cbs. 4:.12 ; 14 : -)
The workrs ef the Christ (flcv. Ver.); tise works
whicb pointed Hlm eut zm thse Chriet olr OHd Testa-
ment'.%mrsi.th. Sent twe of his disciples. It wa
a blundreal miles te Gahilce. whcro Jmesus wasq. but
doubtlc'ss tiscrt svas ronsýt-at coming andigon tn
.NaertL*. He that should corne ; thse One nf
,whinm John baiel.npolken as coming aft,'r lm. Jo.hn
had dcesrribe< tise Mesas(rh. 3 : lfl.12) as a Judge~
and Reformer, roning, aq wi th axe qnti fan an-l hruhv
fire. ta destre'y evii. But Jesus was unted for Ilie

EXPLA 1N ED
patience. tendcrness. and syrrpathy, and John began
to (car that He mnight net, alter al, ho thse Messiais.

Il. JOHN~ ANSWERF.D.-4-6. Jesus anlswerea;
lbut not until after le land wrought rnany miracles la
the sight of Johln's messengers, Luke 7 : 21.2ý2. Go>

..tell John (11ev. Ver.); seo that ail bis douhts rnay
be rcmovcd. Hear anid sce. Josuas descrihes His
miracles in words recahhing suds Old Testament pas-
sages as Isa. 35:.5 ; 01 :1. These pointed te the
M.Nessiis, and our Lord wished John te sec that Ho
was fulfilling tbem. Blessed Is lie; happy in tise
bighest dcgrcc. Net heoeffendec i n inc. Tihe
Grock word translated "be offcnded" is frein "the
stick in s. trap on which thc hai t as placcd. and which
springs up and abuts thse trap at the touch cf the
animal". Josias mecans that tbose are spcihly hnppy
whe do net stumble and faîl (romn their hehicf that
Ho is the M.%esiah, bccause. -as in John's case, His
words and dee-ds are net exactly what they expected
from tise Mm4sah.

I11. Joli-; PRA.*sFx-7-10. What 'went ye
out. . te see ? In tise wildcrncss, wiscre John
prearhed. ch. 3 : 1-5. A reed shalcen with thse
wind ? Like thse reeds or ca-nes found racer tise
Jordan, someétimes twclve ecet higis, croivncd sith a.
manffificent blossomn. se shender and yielding that a
gust of 'wind iil lay thern fiat, on the graund. onnly t',
resumo thpir upright position. John is "rnta r"ed-
but a rock". in -pite of bis mnomczstary doubt. A
mnan clothed In sof t ralment 7 Andi with a
taongue as soft as his cletlseisying only smeoth,
ppeat, thing5. ik#e thse flatte-rerIs that ilurroundë %
king. In kicngs' lieuses ; and net In the stera
tl*srrt. epes.king plain trutis'. whcther men wili har
«%r not. A prophet.? 11eim, ne wýith tisat brave cern-
paray. who. in tise OH4 T<-.tamcnt spolce God'a werds,



The Question of John the 13aptist

prophet ; bocauso thse prephots iiad foretold bis
cemniog (Mi. 3 : 1); because lie ivas tise forunner
of tise Messials; and becisuso lie Isaci soon andi pointoci
out tise Messisuli, vison tise cariier propliets foretolci
but hiad net scen. Il Ie may have hnd peers;, but
ne superiors : who, may ho ciass,,ed witis hlm --ve can-
net, daro net, çay ; but pro-)bbY %b'ith-im. Mne-o,,
Paul."

il. Boen ef women ; ail aiskirsd. Nt. . a
greater than John. Jesus Places J<bn at tise head
ef cil thse prephets, who hnd preparcd for His ceming.
Least lI the kingdom of heaven . . greater ;
that is, one vise has, in tise amnciiost mnexsure, thse
spirit of tiiet kiugdom, visich is tise spirit of love.
The love that wins mon frora cvii, as seen in Jesus,
is gi-eater tisar tise sterrnness that wvouid punisîs, as
soon in John.

In vs. 12-19, Jesus deciares tisat tise kingdoin of
licaven, announced by John. is new at hand and th.at
tiiose wvio arc cager te de se, mnay enter into it, and
rebukes tise crowds for the'. -hiidishness in refusing
to hear John for one re.gsnii and Hinisoir for exactiy
tise opposite reason.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

5, - i- s a. TsoE CAsTrLE ,.' i.F
Ty~ ~ '~ .f.li.sto thse =at o! h

Dcad Sea vas rebuilt by
~ 'l:~ lcrod tise Grent ors a

~ Cor 4 rý larger secale, vits Mxassive
es.a - - . waIls anci towors. At tisc

j: 1other cend o! the nisrrew
d C. .

7
o ridgc on whlsi tise fortrcssm
Sstood, Hcrod buiit a

'~splendid paliacc.with soar-

3 TuaiCii. ~ ble-iined halls, magnifi-

cent b.tss reservoirs,

nQ.& cvcrythsing thiat could

m x- inister te, isxury or se-
5icurit.N. Aînong tise ruine

of NMachmerus ha%,.c been found two underground rnrk--
isown chambers, forming tise iowcr vauits of a priqoil
heuse. It was in oe of tisesc' tiat John thi' Blitist
was confîned.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 What dîid Jesus continue to do aftcr lie lLid,

sent forth thse Twelve? 1.xp1ain thse différence

betwccn Il tcachissg"I and Il preachissgIl
2, 3 Wlscrc wv-,s John the Baptist isuprisossed ? Of

whos<' works did hoeisear? Whoin did lie souci te
Jesus 7 Witls what quesion ? Wliat had led John
to doubt whcther Jesus wero tihe Messicis? Wbieh
of Jesus' disciples wishied te cali down fire from
licaven on a village wli ivould not receive Him ?
How did Jesus rebuke thcmn? (Luke 9 : 54-50.)

4-6 How did Jesus answer John's messengers ?
WVhat Old Testament passages did He recaîl te John ?
To whom did these point? Who did Ho say were
hles'*d ?

7-10 *What three questions did Jesus ask coneern-
ing John ? To which two vas tise ansswer IlNo"Il?
'Vo whichIlYsl?

11 Hov great %vis John ? Who did Jesus say
%v.Ls still greater ? What did Ho mean by this ?

FOR DISCUS3ION
1. Whct to do witis doubtS about christ.
2. The clînracter of John the Baptist.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
An Orientai was asked by an uniseliever how h,

knew that there was a God. Ho roplied: ."lHow
dolI know visether it waqs a man or a camel that passed
sny tont last night ?" Ho knew, or course, by thse
foetprints. Thon pointing to tise setting suri, ho
asked : IlWlîese footprint is that ? I e sc Jesus'
footprints at the gate of Nain, whec Ho raisod thse
widow's dend son, at Botlsnny, where Ho brought
Lazarus back from the grave, coming aivay from,
Josephi's tomb, in which Ho had heen buried. These
arc not tise footprints of a more inais, but o! God.

Prove fromn ScrIpture-Tuit Chrish'ians ehould
br at-ong.

Shorter CateehloM-Ques. 53. 11htch fa thse
tsird commansdmcnt ? A. The third commandmeflt
i.'. Thou slisalt flot takze thse narne ef thse Lord thy God
in , cin . for tise Lord nii flot Isold hini guiltless that

itke(ti his. naine in vain.
The Question on Missions -3. What clacs of

Gisinese corne to Canada ? Tise maiority are from
the province of XÇwong Tung, and bclong te the
coolie or iaboring ciass. There arc fev %vornen and
chldren a.-nong thons, because ef thse expense of
liringing thcm, and thse peculiar wray in whicis tise
famiy is rcgarded( by tbe Chincsc.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Vhat quc.;tio% clid John send isis disciples te asçk Of Jesui?................ ....... ...........

....... ..... ................ ...... ... ............ p........ ........ ............

2. What znnswcr didi Jesus send batek tr) John 7 .............................. -.......... -.......

3. How did Jesus describe thse gr<catnmg of Jnhn ? ............................................



Warning and Invitation

soni IV. WARNING AND INVITATION
BETWEEN TEE LESSONS-To-day'a3 Lesson follows close upon thse lest.

April 24, 1910

GOLDEN TEXT -Corne unto nme, all ye that labour and are hieavy laden, and I will give you rest. - Matthew iz: 28.
Memorize vs. 28-30. TH E LESSON PASSAG E -. Nl.hc'iw 11: 20-30.

20 Then began lie to upbraid the ciis whecin 25 At tlmet t'iiie Jc'sus an.9wcref ani said. I
moat of i inighity wcorks ivere donc, because tlîcy tlîank thee. 0 Fatlier. Lord of hieaven and enrth,
repcnted not : 7because thoun hat laid these thinga f rom the wise

21 Woc uzîto thee, Chora'zin 1 vue tinte thcc, and & prudent. and liabt revealed t.hcin unto babes.
Bcthsaaida 1 for if tic inighty wvorks 1, which wcre 26 9 Even su, Father :for sn if. lu sccmcd gond
doue in you, lied been donc ini Tyre and Si'dou, they in tl sigiat.
would have rcpcntcd long ago -n 1eklt -n si 27 AII things Il arc delivcred unto me nf my

22 2 But 1 rsay unto you, It hbol bo more toîcrable 1.ether : aud 12 11n juan knowctlî tic Son 13 but tic
for Tyre andi 5'don 4 at tic day of judgmcnt, than Fîîtlîr ; neitlier 1,1 knnwcth any nîan the Fatiier.
for you.

23 MAl thou. Caperineum, 4 which art exaltcd save Uie 'Son, and lie to whomsoevcr Uic Son lb will
unto lieaven, shaIt be brouglit dnwn to bell : for if reveal him.
the miglîty 5S wnrks wiich, have bccn donc in thîce 28 Corne unto nie, ail 7JC thiat labour andI are lîeavy
bcd been dono in .1od'oui, it would have rcmaincd ldn ndIwi iv o et
until thîls day. 29 Take my yoke lapon you, and Icar i ofIe:

24 2 But 1 çay tinte you, Thiet if. shall ba more for I amn nîccký and lowly in lîcart:. and ye shiah iind
toîcrable for thec ]and of Sod'omn in thec day of juil- rest unto your souls.
nient, thian for tliec. 30. For îny yokc is easy, and my burden is liglit.

Revised Versioni-' lied beco donc in Tyre and Sidon which were dune in yvu; 2 llutbeit ;3in i4. jbalt
dieu bcecxaltcd unto lîcaven ? tbou shal, go downa unto ladcs ; -wovrks hîad becai donc in Soduan whîicl wcre
donc in the; à mi-son ; 7 that thon didsv. lidc ; understanuling, andl didst rcveal ; 9yea, Father 10 a
wcll-plcasing ;Il have becen 12 nu une kziuivtl, , 13aavc ~'duth any knuw ; 1 ihletlî to reveal in.

DaUly Read1nge- (Courtesy, I.B.1t.A.)- I.-Warning and invitation, M4att. 11 : 20-30. T.-Judgrnent
on pride, Ezck. 2S8: 1-10. W.-Rbcllious cbildrcn, Ia. 1 :1-9. Th.-Privilgea despiscd, Ps. 8i1: 8-16.
F.-Not by worldly -.visdom, 1 Cor. 1 . 18-31. S.-Lifc by coming. Johin 6 : 35-45. S.-Free invitation,

THE LESSON
I. WMtNING.- 2 0. Then began he ; a ncw

way of speaking for Jeans. To upbrald ; rebukc,
reproach. Even the loving Savinur rmas coinpellcd
to speak steraly tu thoso who lied rcjectcd Ils
gracions invitations. The cities ; those about the
Sea nf Galilc. Mlghty «works ; thc miracles which
should bave ]ed, tianse wlio saw theni. to behieve ini
flim as Gnd's Son and folhow Hini. Repenated flot.
Ther was n real change of heart ia thein. abowving
itscîf in a new and holy life.

21, 22. Woe tinto thee ; flot a wish that punish-
meat woîild corne, but a anlema warnîng that it was
surely drawing near. IJhorazln . . Bethsalda. iýcc
Geography Lesson. Tyre a.nd Sidon ; twn coat
cities of Pheniria. Ulic atrip of tcrritory oa tIhe
M1editerrancan north cf Palestine. Ezekiel (cha. 20.
27. 28) had prophesied that Uîcy ivould bc destroyed
for thse wickedncss cf their peupale. Tbey arc now
climat cnniplotcly ia ruina. Would have repented.
Had their people seca thc works of Jesus. Uicy wvould
have been sorry for, and forsaken, their ai. In
sackeloth ; a coarse cloth of a dark color made of
goats' hair, wliich was worn by mournera ia a aack-
like garment. with hales for tic arma. Ashes; pot
on tie head and face as a sign of rnournîag.

23, 24. Capernau.m; Jeas - owa city" (ch.
9 : 1). anid thc place wlicrc nany of fis miracles hand
been wvrouglit (ase chs. 8 : 5-17;, 9 . 1-S ; Ma-rk 1 : 21-
28 ; Johin 4 : 4-).Exalted Ufito heaven ;
because cf ail tînt Jesns had donc hefore its peupsle,
-ind alano hecause it wa$ eituated on a hlîll andl waa
Uic chief comnierciil city cf Galilc. Brought down
u.nto Hades (ltev. Ver.>; Uic place cf Uic dcad : a
way ni aaying thrit theo City now a., great would hc
completcly destrncayd. This li:Is como to pass. for
Uic very site of Capernauni i3 nnw doubtful. Sodom; *
onc cf Uic tire cities on Uhic ed 2cn, Gomorrah being

EXPLAINED
thse other, des-
troycd for their ,

-,ickedness in the
d a ys cf Abra-
hain, Gen. 19:-
24, 25. Would
have remain-
ed ; becauso ita

have rcpcnted of
their sins. Moreq-4 .
tolerable. its

reckoncd les s,

nict t Uerefore ,,

%viii bc ligîter. -

Day of Judg- y
imenit; Uic hast _______________

-l. Tits- SITTING IN SACKCLOTHI

Accnrding to Luke. the occasion was tli2 rotura of
Uic aeventy disciples (sec Luke 10:-1, 1*7-22). Thcy
caine hnck withU a joyful account of ticir aucces
and Jesus rejoiced with theni. Answered and
sald; a Ilebrew mod'e of qpeech for -apako and
ïïi " I thank thee. WiUs Jeas.s gladness al-

ways led to gratitude, as ahould hc tic case withj us
alan. O rather ; whotse love aond approval coi-
forted Jeans. lord o! heaven aond earth ; who can
hestow or withlîold gisi as it plenses lini. Hast
h1d these things ; ail Uîint Jea5us had taught
about Uic kingdoîn of God. Prom the -wlse aond
Drudent ; wiao. Uiat la. in their nwn conceit, and
prudent ia avorldly nilairi. likc Uic Phiaraccsa nd
scribes, whosc miada werc closcd against Jeans.

44
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.Warning and Invitation

Unto babas ;tlitt is, thoso who were humble
and toachable.

26, 27. Even so, Pather. For Jesus tIre wili of
Gud 'vus Ilis will, ns it should be ours. AU th.lngs

.. delivered unfto me. Jesus controls and directs
ail things according t he Father's wiil. No man
knoweth the Son ; that is, fuily, becausa Re jg so
xnuch greater than any mîan. Neither . . the
Father ; ta whorn the Son is equal, Phil. 2 :0. Son
wUl reveal hlm ; show the Father's image in flin-
self, Heb. 1 3.

III. INVIT.vrION.-28.30. Corne tunto me.
WeV corne te Jesus whcn we trust oursolves to Min.
Labour. . beavy laden ; ail that are ini anxicty,
in sorrows, in sins. Hast ; not alwiys froni thc
hurdan, but ia evcry case rest in bearing the burden.
My yole. Tie refercaceisate t)e yoke wvorn by oxea
enabiing thora to, draw their loai. Se Jesus would
show people lrow they mnighit bear their burdens.
Learn of me. Jesus had fioseif te bear thu samc
kinds of burdens ns we. Meek ; quietly submissivo
te God's wiii. Lowly ; the oppositu te proud and
self-scking. Shail find rest. If we have the sanie
spirit ns Jes-us, it ivili unake our loails lighter te carry.
My yoke is easy ; 'My way of bearing burdens is
the easy way. My burden Is llght. Jesus dees
net put heavier loads on us, but shows us how te
bear the leails wo have. There is a reference liere
te the practice comnuen in the East of baving huge
packages borne by hurnan burden-bearers,because the
city streefs are tee narrow and winding for wagons.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

S SeODO Was one of the
Five Cities of the Plain *-i

'i the tume of Abrahanm,t
OS dC <~ other four beingGomorrzAt,

~ Adrnb. Zebolim.and Zoar

'36.~ nt % certain whetbcr tbey
* ~. ~ ero at the nortb or south

J end of the Dead Sea. The
~ vhoe region about thcse

* » ~ cities abounds ia bitumnent
~ -b* ~ I~~ suiPhur and sait. Ail o!

these chties, witb thre e-
38àa ception of Zoar weia des-

troyed by God for thre
wickedness af tiroir people.

This destruction sens to bave been brouglit about
by a terrible aruption and conflagration, compared
te the explosion of gas whieb sornetimes takes place
in oul wells, Icarrying irigb up into the air nmasses of
tire oul, wiih fail back in fiery rain, and are se in-
extinguishable tirat they will fient afire on wntcr "

LESSON QUESTIONS
20-22 In what newv wny did Jesus speik ? Wliat

led Hlm te speak la this way ? Te what cities did
Ho refer ? On what two cities did Jesns pronourice
woo ? With whnt ancient cities did Hae compare~
thern ? V/bat did Ho say o! Tyre and Sidon?
ffliat prophet irad foretold the destruction of these

cities ?
23, 24 Wirich was Jesus' "own city" How

does Ho describe its grentncss? Wiratdos Ho sny
of its fal? Hew completely bas tis been fulfilled ?
V/bat people of an ancieat city did Ho say would ho
judged more leaieatly than thoeo of Caparnaum ?

25-27 To wborn and for wirat did Jesus givo
thanks ? Hew did He nddross Qed ? Wbnt does
this title teacb us ef God's power ? Who are the
"wiseand prudent" ? W/ho are " the babes "?

28-30 V/boni did Jesus invite te corne te Hlim ?
V/bat did Ho promise te these ? V/bat is it te corne
te Jesus ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Privileges which inerease aur responsibility.
2. How Jeans belps un burden bearing.

A LESSON FOR LIF
Wbea a yoka is plnced on twe oxen, it rosis on the

nack of oaci, se thnt the burden, wiratever it niay ho,
is 8hareil equaliy between tlrer. Evea se with
Jesus' yoke. wrhiio oaa endl of it rest8 upon us, tire
otier rosts upon Bui, andl Ho shares our burdon with
us. And se long ns wa hava Hlm for aur strong
Halcper, we need fcar ne lond howover grat.

Prove fromn Scr1pture-Thai Jcaus9 give8 peace.
Shorter Cateehsmn--Review Questions 51-53.
The Question onl MlSSIOnr$-4. M/at la thre

affect on thre Obinose of residence in a forcign baud ?
Those who go nbroad riften prosper, and are abla te
assist those nt beome. They genarally adopt foreiga
clethes and nianners, and l bn the language ai the
country wherc tiray live. Many aIse become lu-
structed ia tire truths of Cbristianity.

FOR XVRITTEIN ANSWERS

1. %V/hein did Jeans "upbraid" and fer wirat? .................................

,2. For whnt did He &ive thanks te Bis Father Y............................................

3. V/oni did lie invite te f uscif. and whnt did Ho promise tiren ?..........................



Trwo Sabbathi Incidents

TWO SABBATl- INCIDENTSLesson V. M Aay 1, 1910
BETWEEN TRE LESSONS-The incidente of to-day's Leon probably oecurred iîrimediately after the

cail of Matthcw (sec ch. 9 :9-13, Lesson XII., First Quarter).
GOLDEN TEXT-I will have mcrcy, and nlot sacrifice. -Matthew 12 7.

MNemorize vs. 11, 12. THE LESSON PASSAGzE-Mýýatthow 12 : 1-14.
1 At that 1 time Jc'sus vent on the sabbathi day condcmned thc guiltless.

thruugh thîe 2 corni ; and his disciples %% erle an huit- 8 Fur tho Suri uf juan Lj 12 Lurd e% crn uf the sabballi
gred, aud began to pluck 3 tho cars of corn, and to day.
eat. 9 And 13 wlien lie was dcparted thence, lie %vent

2 But 4 whcen the Phar'isees saw ii, thcy said unto into their synagogue:
lins, Behold, thy disciples do that which 5 is isot 10 Ad eul,14 there was a man whiclî bad
lawf nI to do upon thc sabbath ô day. hi8 lîînd vtlcd.And they asked hiîn, saying. k;

3 But hie said~ unto tiremr. Have yc not read what it lawvful to heal on tîse sabbatli 8 days ? tlîat they
Du ivid clid whcbn lic wae an hnngrcd, and thcy tlîat mnight, acruse him.
were with him~ ;Il Anid hie said unto thcm Wlîat mnan shail there

4 How lic entcred into the bouse of God, and did be Isanioîîg you, iliat shial have une qlieep, and if
eat the shewbread, w1lich 5 -vas not lawful for him 'O il feul int a pit on the sabbathi lay, v.ill lie nul
to eat neither for them, 7 which were with hlm, but lay hold on it, and lift st ont ?
onîy for tl4e priests ? 12 How mucis thoen je a man 17 botter thari a

5 Or have yd riot rend in the law, how that on thc sheep ? Whereforc it is lawf ni to do 18 
wcll on

sabbath 
8 

days the priesta in tise temple profane the the sabbath éda-ys.
sabbath, and are 9'blameless ? 13 Then saith le to the mari, Stretel forth thine

6 But 1 say unto yon, That 10 in this place ie onse hand. AncI he stretchied il forth ; ani it was re-
greater thais the temple. storcd whole, 19 like as the othcr.

7 But if yc lad knovr what this mneanetlî. I Il nilI 14 M Thon thc Pliar'isees vent out, and 21 lield
have mercy, and not sacrificc, ye would not have a counicil against him, hov thcy maiglit destroy him.

Revlsed Version-' season; 2 cornfielde ; 3 Omit the t ice Pharisees, when tley saw it ; 5 it; Omit
day ; 7 that ; 8 day ; 9 guiltles; Ir, that crie greater than tise temple is here ; ldesire inerev ; 12 lor of the
saboath ; 13 he de aa thenâce, and wcnt. ;"'Omit there vas a man havinE a withcred hand ; làof; 16 this;
17 of more value ; 18gond ; 19 Omit like ; 20 But the ; 21 took counsel.

Dal]y ReadInge-Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-M.-Two Sabbath incidents, Malt. 12 : 1-14. T.-David and
the slowbrcad, 1 Sam. 21 : 1-6. W.-Doing good, Luke 13 : 10-17. Th.-The Sabliats a deligît, Isa. 58 :
6-14. F.-Onr Lcrd's custom, Lukie 4 : 14-22. S.-A question unanswered, Mark 3 : 1-8. S.-Judging
righteously, John 7 :10-24.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. iN THE FIELDs.-1, 2.

At that time. Sc Between
the Lessons. Sabbath day ;
the Jewish Sabbatb, answering
te our Saturday. Thrcugh the
corn.ftelds (Rev. Ver.); that ie,
grain fields. probably bariey or
vIent. There was always a
public pntb tbrough a Jewisli
grain field. Began to P1UCk,
etc. This vas expresely per-
mitted by the Jcwish law (Deut. l '. j C

23 - 25); tlscre vas, therefore,
no thef tin the esse. Pharisees
saw ItL The moment tIc diS- îaM
ciples '*began ", these sticklcrs F.. f
for tIe lawv pounced upon thcm.
Not lawftil - upon, the sab -_______

bath ; becaus e tbe rabbis
counted " plucking " as thse WEBAT
work, of reaping, vhich vas
forbidden on tIc holy day. Luke ndds rubbing witb
tîcir lands <Luke 6 : 1). vhicb would be rcckoncd
the ndded offence of thresbing.

3-6. He said. The M1aster quickly turne to
defend His disciples. Hlave ye flot read ; in 1 Samn.
21 :1-6. Wýhat David dld ; whom tise Pharisees
bcld in higheet estem. The house or God ; the
tabernacle, vhicb thse Inw pcrmitted only pricets
te enter, Reb. 9:. 6, 7. DId eat the hwra;
tbe twelv- loaves placed cery Sabbath on thse table
un tise taber-sadc (Ex. 25:- 23-30 ; 39 : 36), te be
enten cnly in the tabernacle and by thse priete, Ly.-
24 : 5-9. This incident isappened on tise Sabbath,

for (1 Sam. 21 : 6) the sbow-
bread lad beca freehly placed
on the table. Thse exemple of

. David shows low thse tabernacle

1n lave znigbt be set aside, in order
to rdlieve bunger. The prlests

*-~- if. - -profane the sabbath; make
v~,.it like any common day, that ie,

I à P if all work, as the Plarisees

day, for tbu prieste performed
snnny labors on that day, Numn.

- ~28:.9 10. Blaraeless; be-
cause their work la necessary for
thc worehip Gud has appointed.

T 4One greater than the temple;
Jesus Himsclf, and if the dis-
cijsles bad rcnlly heen brealong
God's law, He vould bave been

FIELDSthe first te stop them.
FIELD7S 78. If ye had lcnown. Sec

Hos. 6 6. 1 desire mnercy (Rev. Vcr.); sncb ns
Jesus showed in aIl Hie words and dtede. Not sac-
rifice ; like tho sacrifices offered in tho temple.
Jesus doce not condemn t'.a:se, but tenebehes tbat mercy
is grenter than tbcy. Therefore, if the priests conld
seemingly set oside thc Sabbath law for tIse sake
of Uic sacrifices, inuch more conld His disciples do
the cameo for the cake of His service. For the Son
of man ; a title of the long-promised Messciah, 'wbo
is Jesns Himeîf. Lord. . of the sabbath ; be-
cause He le Lord cf aU me.nkind for whomn the Sab-
bath -was made, M1ark 2 : 28. Jeessdocs net doaway

witls the Sabbath, but shows boy it ought te be kept.



Two Sabbath Incidents

Il. IN Tur, SYNAGOGUE.-9, 10. Into their
synagogue; probably soiue synagogue in Caper-
naum. A man. . hand (" rigit hand ", Lukea 6 )
withered; dried up, s0 that it was helpiess. LawZuI
ta beal. .? Somoe of the leading Pharisce, in our
Lord's day, believed it wvas wrong to tend the sick
on the Sabbath. Ml'ýht accuse hlm ; of having
broken the law, in not putting the mnan off tilI next
day.

11-14. What man ; with ordinary human pity.
Have one sheep ; as the mnan before thern lad but
one right hand. Fail into a pit ; or ditch. Not ..
iMt it out? The rabbis said that if the sbeep were

injured, it should ho taken out and killcd, if not, it
should bie supplied with bedding, and lcft tili next
day. But tlic Pharisces set this law aside whien their
awn praperty was ia danger. Man better than a
sheep ; and thorefore wve arc the more bound ta do
hi good. Lawful ta do well. We may do on the
Sabbath anything that is for the real good of others.
Stretoh forth ; wbich he lad not been ala ta do
for mnany a day. Stretohed It forth ; in ohedient
faith, and as lie did se, the hand was healed. Phari-
sees .. taook counsel (Rev. Ver.) . . destroy him;*
in anger because lie liad condemned thecir pride and
hypocrisy.

ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT
The grain is nlot bound in sheaves as iii aur land,

but gathered into large bundles. Two of these,
securcd in a large net-work of rope, are placed a few
fcet apart. The camnel is made ta kucel down le-
tween them, the large bundies are fastened ta, bis
pack-saddle, and, at a signal frai, the driver, up rises
the peaceful bcast and marches off toward the
tbreshing-floor neair the village. Arrived there, the
patient beast kneels down again, and is relieved of
bis awkward load only ta repeat the saine operation
all day long, and for many weeks tagether. for the
Syrian barvcst e.\tcndb through several months. On
the plain of Philistia if commences in April and
ends in .Tune ; and th*is not only gives ample tirne,
but it bas the great advantages that the villagers
fri the moiintains can aqsit the fara on the
plain, since thecir own crops are flot yet ripe."

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Wh'ferc wcrc Jesus and lis disciples walking ?

At what time ? What did thc disciples begin ta do?"
What law permitfcd this ? Who found fault with

theni ? Wlat two sorts of work wcre thcy charged
witl doing ?

3-8 Who turned ta the deonce of the disciples?
Whoso example did lie flrst cite ? Whiat other
example did Jesus bring forward ? How did the
priests seemingly set aside thec Sabbath law ? Than
what did Jesus say Rie was greater ? WVho is Lord
of fhe Sabliafli ? WIat does He show us regarding
if ?

9, 10 Whitber did Jesus go ? Who stood bafore
ii there ? What question did fIe Pharisces ask

of Jesus ? What was their purpose ?
11-14 What illustration did He use ? What did lie

say was lawful on the Sabbath ? Whlat did Hie do
for the afflictcd man ? What did this cause the
Phaisces ta do ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. True Sahliath keeping.
2. à%an hetter than a sheep."

A LESSON FOR TIF
With wvhat care an athloe prepares for a Mfarathon

race!1 Ho takes the utmost pains, fIat heart and
lungs and nervcs and muscles mnay lie at fleir best.
But far more important than any race is fIe work
we have ta do oacI wek. Science tells us that wo
cannot be at aur hast for that work without a wisely
spent Saîbafli. That pute ncw life and vima and go
into us for every task.

Prove fromn Sorlptu.re-That tee should honor
the Sabbath.

Shorter Catechlsm--Ques. 54. Whai is required
in the ihird commrnndment 1 A. The third command-
ment rectuireth the holy and reverent use of God's
naines, titles, atfributes, ordinaac.. s, word, and works.
Quce. 55. lVhal is forbidden i» the third comnand-
mentP A. The tîtird commandient forbiddeth al]
profaning or abusing af any thing whereby God makes
huiscîf known.

The Question on Misslons-5. What influence
do returning Chinese exert at home ? Chinese wlo,
return fri ahraad, gcn'erally build better and more
home-like bouses, and intraduce many useful forcign
ways nnd things. They offen maintain modern
sehools, and bclp ta remave suspicion and dislike
of foieigners. Sanie also inculcato the truths of
flic Christian religion.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. For what woro the disciples found fault with ?............... ...................... .......

............................................................................................................. .. . ..

2. liow did Jesus defend thora ? ...................... .....................................

3. WIat cure did Jesus perforra on the Sabbath ? .................. ..........................
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Lesson VI. TEMPERANCE LESSON May 8,1(310
LESSON SETTINO-Tho Lesson la from the Book of Proverbs. By proverbs arc meant "wise obser-

vations rclating to hunian life and charactor, exprcsscd in a short, pointed form". Solornon, the thîrd king
of Isracl, who succceded David about B. C. 070 and reigned tili about B. C. 930, was notcd for bis wisdom,
nîîd gathcred togothor a largo number of proverbs, mny of which wvcro writtcn by himself. Solomon's col-
lections, nlong with somne others, make up the Book of Proverbs as we have it. The Lesson pictures the ovil
effects8 that result froni the use o! .. trong drink, showing it to bo one of the worst focs of mankind.

GOLDEN TEXT-At thc lest it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an adder.-ProverbS 23 :32.

Memorize v. 31. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Proverbs 23: 29-35.
29 Who hiath woe ? who bath sorrow ? wbo like an adder.

bath contentions ? who hath 1 babbling ? who bath 33 Thino eyca shall beliold strange 5 %voinen, and
wounds without cause ? wlio bath redniess of eyes ? thine heart shial utter 4 perverse things.

30) Thcv that tarry. long et the wine ; they that 34 Yea, thou sliaIt bc as lie that lictht clown in tise
go to scek 2 inixed 'vine. rnidït of thie sen, or as hoe that lieth upon the top

31 Look flot tlîou upon the winc wbcn it is red, of a mat.
wlicn it gi veth 3 bis colour in the cup, tchen its 'inovcth, 35 Tlîcv have stricken me, shai t h.?u sa;. and 1
itsclf ariglit. was fltick ; they have beaton me,. and 1 felt il

32 At thec lest it bitctbi like a serpent, aîid stingcth net : wvhen shahl I a;vakc ? I wilI scek it yet again.
Revlsed Version- 1 coniplaining ; '2out ; 3 

its; goeth clown smoothly ; 5 things ; à frownrd ; 7 
hurt.

Dally iteadings-Ceourtesy, I.B.R.A.)-Mý.-Tempeanc lesson, Prov. 23 : 29-35. T.-Way to pov-
erty, Prov. 23 : 15-23. W.-Source of woe, Isa. 5:-11-17. Th.-Wine forbîdden te pricsts, Lev. 10 : 1-11.
F.-Drunkennees and defeat, 1 ICgs. 20: 13-21. S.-The body in subjection, 1 Cor. 9: 18-27. S.--The botter
way, Rom. 13: 7-14.

THE LESSON
- î I. T iE

-v tR'UNK-

ARDS Sort-
-r-fl 0 -Ov.-29.

J_ Who bath
s woe .. sor-

row?7 Liter-
ally, * Wbo

t iNh~i ath OhI
il wh'o bath

Aies 1 "(Rcv.

ta s. "Who
is constantly.
and witb al

~ .~... toc muchi
I ~~flreison, ut -

tering theso
__________________________ cries of pain

AN EYPTIN WNE PESS brougbt o n
AX< GYPTAN WNE PESS by bis own

fly, and of
shamo becauso hoe bas so degradcd himself ?" Con-
tentions ; the quarrels to, wvicb drink so ofccn
Icads, and tho figbt in the drunkard's own beart
bêtwccn bis appetito and bis botter nature. Bab-
bllng ; Rev. Ver.. '«compaining" ; Lecause noti-
ing gocs rigbt. Trhe drunkard is poor. bis borne is
wvretcbed, nobody wants hlm as a workmnan,-is it
any wonder that lic complains ? Wounds wlthout
cause. There is no good reason for the drunkard' S
wvounds, rcsulting fromn a figbt or i faîl. Voiinds
arc honorable whcn they are receti.cd la flghting for
king and country ; but cvcry wound of the dirunkard
proclaims his decp diagrace. Rediness ol e7es;* or
"darkoess o! cyca " (Rev. Ver. M.Nargin). Drink

takcs P-way kecnness of sîght and thus onuits for work.
30. Tatry long at the wine. This is the answcr

t', the questions rif ve. 1. It ia days andi nights spent
in drirsking that bring on aIl the miseries just meen-
t7onod. The only way te bc sure of flot t4irrying long
is nover to talco the first glass. Seelr out mlxed

EXPLAINET)
wine (Rev.Ver.); az. if it 'vere soîno precieus troasuro.
instcad of a deadly poison. M.Nixeti wino la wince that
bas beon spieed te increasu ifs strongth.

II. TIsE DRUNKAIaD'S SAFETY.-
3

1. ]Look
not thau. An Arab proverb says. " The contempla-
tion of vice is vice." Where tIhe oye does net sec
cvii, thse foot wili not run into cvil, the band will net
toucli evil. Wine. .red. Red wines wcrc iuoat
bigbly csteemcsd in tIse East. Givetli bis (it8)
coleur ; literally ' oye ". The wine sparkling and
gleiming as it is poured inte the eup, is pictured nsq
baving a brigbt and flashing oye wbich fascinates the
drinkor. Goeth clown smoothly '%Rcv. Ver.); flows
pleasantly ovcr tbe tengue and dlown the throat, dc-
ligbtful te the taste and producing nt firat agrecable
efecets. Thus the wine, with its beasity for tho sigbt
and its swcctncss for the taste, Jures the clrinker on
te bis doorn. OnIy in rcfusing to look et it or te
toucb iL can ho bo sefe.

32, 33. At the last. The beginning of LIse
driinkaxd's course la pleaisant and .ioyous, but its endi
is ruin and dcath. Biteth Uike a serpent. Drink
is like a sulent, steaîtby, deceitful serpent, and its
final effcctis arc dcadl-, as a sorpcnt's bite. Stingeth
like an adder ; perbapa the Isorncd comastes, a very
venomeous kind of serpent, wvhîcb lurks in tic desert
sand, curled up, perhapa, in a came'lj footprint, ready
to dart eut at any pascer-by. Drink is hike stich a
treacherous, poison-bearing anake. Behold strange
tldngs (Rcv. Ver.). Often the drunkard, scized by
delirium tremens, ses ail sorti of horrible imaginiry
recatures, rcady to, seize upon hlm. Hleart shall
utter perverse things. AU sorts of wiidl anti
wickcd wvords corne fromn the mnddened braie of the
drunkard.

III. TEE DRUJNIARD'S SLAVEtY.-34, 35.
As he that ieth clown In . . the sea ; ns if it werc
bis bcd. se cosnpletcly clees drink craze bise. Or. .
the top of a Mist ; wher,-e he wiil lot in thse greatest
dangger from thse pitcb;ng of tIse vessel. So oe often
socs a drenken mnan recling from car te car of a swlft-
running train. I was flot hurt (Itcv. Ver.) . . I toit
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It flot. Beaton and battcred in a drunken carousal,
lie makes light of it, and learas nothing fiom bis
suiferings. Seek It yet again. How the poor
drink slave is driven to do ail kinds of foo'ish and
hurtful tbings, and yet lie cannot frc Iiiraself,
bocause ho willnfot. Ho is a willing slave. It is only
by abstaining altogether from. drink, that wC Cftf bc
sure of escaping frorn such slavory.

LESSON QUJESTIONS
Frein wbat Briok of tho Bible in the Lesson taken ?

Wba~t in a proverb ? By whom were these proverbs
collected ?

29, 30 What bodily sufirings does drink cause ?
What sufferings of mnd ? What reasons bas the
drunkard for complaining ? Why are his wounds
disgracoful ? Mýention a way in 'whieh drink unfite
for work. Wboe doos Isainh speak of mon drinking
frorn morning tilI night ? (Isa. 5 : 11.) 'Wbat were
those mon '«mighty " and "strong " to do ? (Isa.
5: 22.)

31-33 Wby is it flot safe oven to look on strong
drink ? Tbrough what two senses doos wino attraet
pcopie ? To what are the final effects of drink
likenod ? Explain " bohold strange things " (v. 33,
%ev. Ver.). Micro does Isaiah pieture the flithiness

resulting from drink ? (Isa. 28 : 8.)
34, 35 To what fooihardy actions is the drunkard's

conduot likcned ? What is ho pictured as saying
when hoj has been beaten in a carousal ? How doos
lio show himsolf to bc a slave ? Why is ho to blaine
for his slavcry ? Eow only may we bc sure of
escaping sucb slavery ?

A LESSON POIR LIF
Can You tell me how ta stop drinking ?" asked

a drunkard of the Quake-~, William Penn. - Yes '
w.L4 the answer. it is just as easy as to open thy
hand." The man aï-kod an explanation. y?,l
-.aid Penn, "'whon thou fiadest a glass of liquoc in
thy band, open the band that holds it, before it
reuches thy mouth, and thon wilt nover bo drunk
again.1

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Soino cvii effccts of drink.
2. The good that prohibition would dIn.

Prove fromn Soripture-Thnî decision for Codi is
n duly.

Shorter Cateohism- Qllea. r31i. Vho a is M rcti-
iat annexcd ta the third cemnidmnrt ? A. Tbo
reasoni annexed to the third eoiiîîîzt(intîdnet in, Tliat
lîowvver the breakers of thia cu,îuîîandinent may
escape punisliment from mon, yet tht' Lord our God
will not suffer thom to escape lus ri,.ltonus iudgnuent.

The Question on Mstiions-0. Do niany of tmo
people live in villages ? In rural distriota aIl tho
people live in villages, partiy fromn social Instincta,
and pnrtly as a defenco agahuat robbors. The
majority of tbe men and svomon work In time fields,
which are ofton at some distance.

* WHA&T DRINK DOES
1. IVIpit Drink Do0 e Io the )lndj. S~ir Frodorickz

Troves, the famous surgoon to tho kinug, umyt4, Troops
cannot niarch on aicohol. I wtt4 wlth the relief-
columan that moved on to Ladyaînitu in tIme Southm
African war. It was n oxtremt'ly tryinx time,
apart from the becat of tho weather. In that column
of some 30.000 men tho firat moen who droppod out
were not tho tail men, nor tho short mon, nor the hig
men, nor tho littie men, but the drinkors ;anti they
dro.ppcd out a8 elearly as if thoy luad boon labeleri
with a big letter on their haclts. Thero in at great
desire on tho part of Young mon te o bc'lit'. A
young mnan cannot ho fit if hie takes aleobiol."

Nanson, the great Aretie explorer, is asked,
Did you tako any aleohiol wvith yon whlmn yoo loft

your ship to mako your expedition, by slodges. 4"No"#,

ho repicd, " had TI donc so, I sbould nover have
returned." WITIIOtT ANY DOUfiT, DRtINK INJURES
TEIE Bon'r.

2. WÀat Drink Dors ta the~ Mimd. A famoits Ger-
nian physicin, who matie diseases of tho mind a
special study, made inquiric.3 regjarting fifty-sovL'n
patients, who had comittti suicide wbilo insane.
0f tiiese twenty hiad buten tirinkors, ninotoon habitu-
nliy and one oecasionally. Ci..titi.y, DRIîNIC INJURES
TITE Mmx»NT.

3. W1hat Driak Does Io ihr Sea. A legmmd tells of
ri man tempted of Satan to rurao Cod. Ila refused
with horror. Then ho wnas tempted tao kill his fathor.
Again ho rofused. At. iast hoe wvs tempted to geL
drunk, and wvhiie ho was tlrumnk hoe killed bis8 father,
cursed Goti, and bul down doati. Tho logend may
not ho truc, but it is truc that dlrink loatis to ail kinds
of wickedness and has destroyeri multitudes of souls.
Mlosv SU!tSLY. DaINr, TENDS TO DESTIIOY 'TuEF SouL.

For theec roasans. we shauld nat dritik.

FOR WPITTEN ANSWERS

A. Menation. one by ono, fivo foaitures in the description of a drunkard..............................

2. Why is it truc to say that the drtmnkard is a slave ? ............................... ... ........

3. Give rousons why total abstinence from, drink is the oniy'safe course.............................
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Lesson VII. GROWING HATRED TO JESUS May 15, 1910
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Sevoral months have eiapscd aince Lesson V., ch. 12 : 1-14. Mlay S.

GOLDEN TEXT He that is flot with me la against me ;and lie that gatherett flot with me scattereth abroad.
-Matthew x2 30.

Metnorize v. 411. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 12: 22-3'2, 3S-42.
22 Then xvas brouglit unto hlm one poasessed and biasplicmy saoli be forgziven unto men : but

with a devil, bliîd, and dumb :and lie hcaied hlmn, the biasphemy agaita8t the If Holy Glbost shall not bo
insomucli that the 1 blind and dumb both 8pzike forgiven 16 unto men.
afld saw. 32 And whosoe.er 16 spcoketli a word against the

23 And ail) the 2 poople wore amazed, and eaid, Is Son of mari, it shali ho forgivon bram : but whosoover
24 ut ic esn ohe Par'ise h? r 1i8bv d ' spcaketli against the HoIy 14 Ghost, it ?hball not be

24 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~0 Bu hntePa'su er l le.ad forgi yen hM, floithor in thas worid, 17 noither in the
This 

4 
felow doth no t eust out devils, but by celize- world to corne.

bub the f rince of the devils. 3 hncrano h cie n 8o h lal25 Ant làJe'sits knew their thouglits, and CI'aid 38ee Thnsert aying f uer th wc~ e n'ofl tse Par'-
unte them, Evorv kingdomn dividcd against itsolf 19 f rom thee 3ig atr ewudaeasg
brou g lt te desolation ;and every city orbos 39Btleawrdan i uothmAnvl

diio ginst itseif shall ilnt stand ioue 3Buhoasrdanaidnttlm*Anel
20 Andi Sia'tan S cast out Sa'tan, ho la divided and aduiterous generation seekotli after aasign ; and

ogainst himsoif ; lbow 7aboli thon his kingdorn thore shal! ne aigni be given to it, but the sign of 20 tho
stand ? prophet Joinas :

27 And if 1 by Boolizebub cat out dovils, by wborn 40 For as 
2
1 Jo'nas wua three days and three niglita

do your 8 chidren cat them out ? thereforo 9 they in the 22 whaie's beliy ; n shall tho Son of man bie
8ali lie youir judges. throo da3-s and throo nights in the beart of the earth.

28 But if 1 10 cast on-t des lis by tbo Spirit of God, 41 Tbe mon of Nin'oveh saoli 23 rise in iudgment
thon the kingdomn of God la corne unto yrna. *with thia generation, and shall condomn it : 2

4 
bo-

29 Or Il ciao bow can ono enter into 12 a strong cause they repentod at the preacilng. of 21 Jo'nas
man's bouse, and apoil bis gonds excopt hie firat and, bcbioid, a gretor than 21 Jo 'nias ta licro.
bind tho strong mon ? and thon ie wviil spol bis 42 Tho sucon of tho aouti shall rise IIp in the
bouse. judgment wath titis generation, and sali condemnr it :

30 Ho that la not with 'ne la against me ; and lie for ahe came from the 
22 

uttermost parts of tho eartli
that gothcreth not with me scattcrcth 12 abroad. to hear the wisdom of Sol'omon; and, bcboid. a

31 Wherefore I say unto 3'ou, 13 Ail manner of sin greater thon Soi'omon is bocre.
Revlsed Version-' dumb mon spakze and saw; 2 multitudes: ;3Omit not;* mon* 6 knowing their

thouglbts he said ; 9 ciiîsteth ; 7thon «.bhll sn ; 9 salI tbcy ; 10 by the Spirit of God cast out devils,
thon as the kingdom of God corne upon vou ; IlOmit ciao ; 12 the bouse of the atrong mant ; 13 Omit scattcreth.
Therefore ; 13 ILvcry sin *~ 1Spicit ; 13 Ôtmi*t uîîto mon ; 18 sall Spcak ; 1 nor in thot whicn la to corne ; 

18
0Omit

of tho; 10 him ; 20 Jonail tce prophet ; 21 Jonali ; 22 belly of tire wbale ; 23 stand up in the judgoment ; 24 for
thcy ; 2ends of.

DaUly Beadlngs-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-M.-Growing hatred to Jeaus, Matt. 12: 22-32. T.-Growing
hatred to Jeaus, Matt. 12 : 3S-42. W.-Dividcd opinicn, John 7 : 37-53. Th.-Depiaing the Spirit, Bob.
10 : 28-39. F.-Ninev'el repenting, Jonali 3. S.-The Queen of Sheba, 1 Rgs. 10:. 1-9. 8.-Greater than
Solomnon, Bob. 1:- 1-14.

THE LESSON
I. A WICKED CHARGE.-22. One possessed

with a devUl; an cvii spirit dweiiing within him,
wbo wvos compietely master of hlm, controliing bis
thoughts, words and dccds. Blind, and duxnb ;
abut in, os in a dark, adlent diangeun. Healed hlm ;
by driving eut the evil spirit whe hod 60 sorciy
afflicted the mon la mind and body. Spake and
saw ; using with cogor joy lus new powors.

23, 24. People were a2nazedi; rit tho power
ply s0 mucli greater thon man's. The son of
David? A titie of the Messiab. The Pharisees ;
scribes in ufice. Pharlseca in beiof, who had corne
from, Jcrusaiem to Golec. to apy upon Jeaus. 'Mark
3 : 22. SaId ; net openiy, but t ono anothor.
This fellow ; a contcmptuous phrase. But. Thcy
couid not dcny eut antd eut thot lc had cat out
devils: the fact was toc plain. Beelzebub. Bccl-
zebuli or Baaizobuli (" Lord of Fies ") was the god
cf the heathen Philistine city of £kron, 2 Kgs. 1 : 2.
The Jews, changing tho last letter of the ame into

I' 1 , mode it mean " Lord cf Fiitî", and appicd
it te Satan, the prince of the devils.

Il. A COMPLETE ANSwMER.-25-28. .Jesus
lcnew their thoughta ; saw the malice, envy and
hatred that filcd their beorta. (Compare John 2 :
24, 25.) Said ; appcaling, witb quiet argument, te
their senseocf fairnesa. Every kingdoin divided ;
by war betiveen difficrent parties cf ifs on citizen..

EXPLAINED
Erought te -

desolation,
la ruincd and
doc-troyod. e7
Every clty
or house
(famiiy) di-
vided ; b y
atrifo among-
at tho peopie
of tho city or
the members . \j
of the famiiy.
Satan; the '
Becizebuli of \

v. 24, whoso e
reproeonta-
tivo and J - -

agent Jesus
had most cat
eut. Dlvlded JEWISH SCRIBE
a g a 1n st ________ ___

hinseif ; ns
ho wouid ho, if hie power had cat out the cvii spirit.
H3ow. . bidngdomn stand? Division wouid Iood
to destruction la Satan'a. as in ail other kcingdoms.
Your ohuldren ; the disciples of tho Phorisees, who
prctendcd to cat ont ovii spirits. The Spirit of God.
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Luke says, " the finger cf God ", Luke il : 20. The
nieaning is that Jcsus cast out evii spirits by God's
power dwelling in Hlm. The Idngdomn of Goac.
Jesus' îîaiîucles are a prouf of God's rule, flot Satan's.

29-32. Stronig man's ; Satan's. House; any
place whcirc S

t
atin rules. Spoil bis goods; seize

cverything bc bam as prey, making a ean swccp.

Bind ; as a conquered captive. Before Jesus could
ride iu the demoniac's soul, He must dcstroy Satan's
puwer. Not with me .. against me. Thcre arc
uilly two spiritual kingdoms,-God's3 aîd Satan's,
iLîid wvonust be inone or other. Gatherethnfot..
soattereth abroad. Jesus gathers people into His
kingdom, as the harvester bringa his grain into the
barn. Satin secks to dcstroy men, as co who should
strew abrond the precions grain. '«o must bc bielpors
cf Jesus or cf Satan. AU manner of sin andi blas-
phemy (irrevercnt, wied speech) . . forgiven *
so wide is the mcrcy cf God. Blasphemy against
the Holy~ Ghost ; wlîc cornes into thc heart, showing
us clcarly what is good and truc. '«lien wc spcak,
cvii cf Him, we sin knowingly and dclibcrately, and
therefore canact be forgiven. Against the Son of
man (Jesus) ..forgiven ; hecauso it is possible
te misunderstaad Hlm, as Saul did, Acts 20 : 9.
Agalnst the Holy Ghost . . flot be forgiven ;
because the sin was deliberate, aad in spite cf full
knowledge.

III. A CONVINCING PROOF.- 38-42. A Sign.
Luke says " a siga fromn heavea " (Luke Il ;l1>,
that is, a siga dircctly fromn above, and flot frein
Jesus Himsclf. Evil and adulterous generatton ;
people whc were unfaithful te God. Jonas (Jonah).
Read the story in the Bock cf Jonah. Son of man.
Jcsus would die, remain in the grave thrcc days, and
then risc again, the great proof that He was the Son
cf God. Greater than Jonas ; that is, Jesuis.
The queen of the South (cf Sheba). The story
's in 1 Kgs., ch. 10.

ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT

V. 20 pictures a strong man takea priso.icr and
bouad by a stranger. Ia thc East it is still the
custoin te attach a chain to each cf the two rings put
round a prisoncr's ankle, the middle cf the chain
being fastcncd te bis girdie. According to the
Arabie way cf speaking thc priscner is thon bound
with two chains. At Acre, in Syria, grcups cf
Turkish prisoners inay bo soon dîaincd together by
the ankies.

LESSON QUESTIONS
22-24 '«ho was broughit te Jesus ? '«bat did

Jesus do for hlm ? Whnt did the onlookers ask ?

0f Nwboi wvas "Son of David " a titie ? Wlhere had
Ged proinised te David that bis tlîrene sbould endure
forever ? (2 Sam. 7 . 13, 16.) '«bore did Peter
teath that this promiise iwes fulfilIcd in Christ ?
(Acts 2 :29-3 1.) By whose power did the Pliariscs
say Josus had cast eut the ciil spirit ?

25-28 '«bat did Josus say about a divided king-
dem ? If Satan's pewer had cast eut tho cvii spirit,
what weuld that prove ? '«ho pretonded te cast eut
devils ? '«bat did the Phariseos not say cf those ?
'«blat thorefore liad tbcy ne rigbit te say cf Jesus ?

29-32 'Xho is the " streag man "? '«ho had
proved himsclf strenger than Satan ?

38-42 '«bat sort cf sign did tbe Phariscos desire ?
Hcw did Josuis.say Hoe vculd be provcd te be the Son
cf Ged ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Modern denions against which Jesus' power is

aeeded.
2. '«nys cf showing eurselvcs witb Christ or against

Him.

A LESSON FOR LIEFE
At a certain point in aorthcra Ontario, the lime-

stene rogion ends and the granite regien begins.
Below that peint the waters arc bloc and centaia
lime in large quantities. Abeve it tbey arc dark and
frc froma lime. Se the streams cf or speech and
action take their color and character frcmn the hcarts

in vhie they risc. Is Christ or Satan the ruler cf
or beart ? '«c must choose the one or the other,

and or lives will be made or marred by our choice.

Prove fromn Seripture-That Jesu8 hatca luke-
wermness.

Shorter Catechismi-Ques. 57. Which ia the
jourth comimaadmt ? A. The fourth commandment
is, Remember the sabbath-day, te kecp it holy. Six
days.shaît thou labour, and de aIl thy work : but the
seventh day is sabbath cf thc Lord thy God : in it
thou shiaît net do any work, thon, nor thy son, fier thy
daughter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant,
nor thy cattle, nor thy strangor that is w'ithin thy
gatcs .for ia six days the Lord made heaven and
oarth, the sea, and al that in them is, and rested
the sevcnth. day: wherefore the Lord blessed the
sabbath-day, and baîlowed it.

The Question on Missions-7. Arc there any
waterways la South China ? The part cf the pro-
vince wherc or 'Mission is situatcd la in the delta
cf the West River, and is a maze cf waterways.
These afford grcat facilitios for the people for travel.
and commerce, and aise fer the missieniry in his
work.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. How did the Pharisces explain the Lesson miracle ? .........................................

2. '«bat reply did Jesus make te themn ?............................................... :.....



'The Death of John the Baptist

TH-E DEATI- 0F JOHN THE BAPTUST May 22, 1910

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Lesson II. of the present Quarter (ch. 10 : 1-15) tells of tho sending forth
of tho Twelve on a mission of healing and teaching. During their absence news came ta JoSus of John the
Baptist's death, the subjeat of to-day's Lesson.
GOLDEN TEXT-He that is slow ta anger is better than the mighty ; and hae that ruleth bis spirit than ha that

taketh a city.-Proverbs 16 : 32.

Meinorize vs. 10-12. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthewv 14: 1-12.
1 At that 1 time Her',od t.hc tctrarchi heard 2 of the

fame of Je'stis,
2 And said unto is servants, Tiiis is John the

Bap'tist ; ho is risen from the dead ; and therefore
3 mighty works do show forthi themselves in himn.

3 For Her'od lîad laid liold on John, and bound
him, and p ut hirn in prison for 4 Hero'dias' saka, his
brother Phi1lip'm wife.

4 For John said unto him, It is nat iawful for
thee ta have hier.

5 And iwhen he would have put him ta death, lie
fearcd the multitude, because they counted himn as
a prophet.

6 But when Her'od's birtliday à ,ras kept, the
daughter of liero'dias daned 61efore thein, and

pleased Her'od.
7 Whereupon ho proinised witli an oath. ta give

lier wvhatsoever she 7 wvould ask.
0- And she, being 8 before instructecl of lier mcther,
said, Give me haro i0 John Bap'tist's head in a

charger.
9 And the king was Il sorry : nevertheless for the

oathi's sake, and themn whieh sat withi him at meat,
ho commanded il to ha given 12 her

10 And lie sent, and beheaded Jlohn in tho prison.
Il And bis lîead was brou glit in a charger, and

given ta the damnsel : and sho brought it ta her
mother.

12 And lis discioles came, and took uf the 13 body,
and buried 14 it, arid 

1-5went and told e£vsus.
Revlsed Version-' sýeasoil; 2 the repart cancerning ;3do these powers work in hlmn ; 4the sake of Haro-

dias ; b camne ;ôiii the midst, and 7should ; 8 put forward by ; 9 saitlî ; 1 in a charger the lîead of John tlic
Baptist 11 grieved ;but for the sake of his oatbs, and of themn which sat at meat withi lmr ; 12 Omit her
13 corpse 14 îim. ; 13 they.

Daily Beadings-Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-M.ý-Death of John the Baptist, Matt. 14 : 1-12. T.-A rash
oath, MarkO6: 20-29. W.-A troubled conscience, Luke 9 : 1-9. Th.-Faasting and folly, Dan. 5: 1-9. F.-
A foolish decree, Dan. 6: 10-17. S.-Christ'stestimony, luka 7 :24-30. 8.-Faithful,]Rev. 2: 1-10.

THE L.ESSON
I. JOHN IIMPRISONED.-1, 2. At that time ;

during the mîsbionary journey of the Twelve (sec
Betiveen the Lassons). Herod ; Antipas, son of
Hecrod the Great, and ruler over Galilee and Perea.
Tetrarch ; literally " ruler of a fourth part " or

b district inta which a Roman province was divided,
but -ascd gencrally of the king over a small territory.

A CH.%RGER

Heard. of Jesus. The- report of our Lord's
teaching and heuling jenctrated ait last inta the
king's court, like a ray of ligbt in that place dark
with wickcdneis. Servants ; courtiers. John the
BaptIst ; the grant, forerunner of Jcsus. P.isen
from the deaci. Herod did not balong ta the
Sadducaas, who did nlot believe that the dead would
risc, Acts 23 : S. Therefore raighty works. John,
whilc living, had wrouglit no miracles ; but hoe might
ho cxpected ta do so now, if, as Ilarod beliavad, ho
ld risan again.

3-5. Laid hold .. bound. . In Drison ; et
Machoerus, in Porea, on the castere sida of tho Dcad
Son, noar the southern bouadary of Harod's domi-
nions. For Hlerol1as' sake. Haerod, içhiln bis first
wife, a daughter of Aretas, king of Arithia, wvns stili
living, hed mnrricd Horodias, bis (hiaîf) brother
PhlIp's w1le. This Philip wvas a different, persan

EXPLAINED
from Philip, tetrarch of Iturea (Luko 3 : 1), also a
haîf brother of Hcrod Antipas. John Said. . It le
flot lawful. Tho hold preachor was nlot afraid to
rehuke wrong aven ln a king. To have her ; to,
mnarry her. Wouid have put hüm to death.
Mark says that it was Herodies wvho wishad ta have
John killed (Mark 6 : 19), and it saceas that, at lest,
she hrought Herod over ta hor purposo. Peared the
multitude ; lest thoy might risc in rehellion against
him. Counted hlmn (John) as a prophat ; ane
who spake for God Herod fcared John also, as a
wicked inan always ',ars ane honest and bravo
enough te rebuke bis ains, and b=aidua ho Wns in
terested in wbat John had ta say (sac Mfark 6 : 20),
but not willing ta ohey the teaching of the stere
prophet and forsake his evii life.

II. HRoD FEASTING.-6, 7. Herod's blrth-
day was Irept; by a great feast ta the eobility of
Galilea, Mark 6 :21. The daughter of Herodias;
and her former hushand Philip. The girl's naine
was Salome. Danced before them ; that crowd of
drunlzen rovelers. In the East, even marc than with
us, it was a disgrace for a wvoman ta enter such a
scîîe. Pleased Herod; when ho ought ta havo bacc
ashamad hy such conduct in bis ndapted daugbter.
Promised with an oath ; coefesscd by oath, con-
firming a promise mado before (sec Mark 6 : 22, 23).
Whatsoever she would ask ; 'Mark, " untý the
half of my kiegdomn"

8, 9. Before lnstructad; 'brought up ta this
point ", urgad on. Of her Mother. How those
who have good mo.hers should pity this poor girl
whoso mother was such a monster 1 Olve mne here.
Herod's banquet hall and John's dungeon were under
the saie roof. John Baptist's head ; and se, by
having John's hond off his shouldars, rid H-erodias
of tho fear that the crown would bc taken from her

Lesan VIII.



'rlc Death of johni the Baptist

liead. In a charger ; a flat, wooden dish, such as
was uscd for serving meat. Sorry ; for fcar of tire
people (v. 5) and bis own conscience, Mark 6 :20.
Sorrowv is flot repentance ; that nicans change of
mmnd and the forsaking of sin (sec S. Catcchism,
Ques. 87). For the oath's sace ; cousentitig te
inurder to, licol a promise, as if that couid make such
a black wvrong righit. Them. . with hlm ; fear-
ing the ridicule of companions more titan Ood and
conscience. Commanded It; but nover was hc
lms a king titan iwhen hoi thus yilded to a ivicked
womnan.

III. JOHN MURDERED.-10-12. Beheaded
John. Tbe king couid silence the preacher's voice,
but conscience kept that crime of merder and ail his
other wickcd acts always before him. Head . . to
the damsel . . brought it t . . mnother. No more
would that Longue rebuke hier sin, but the cry rtgainst
bier fron te blond of Lte murdercd victim w.m
louder than bis words liad been. Disciples .. took
. . the body . . buried It ; according te tradition,
near Aýnon, whero John hiad baptized (Johtn 3 :23),
beside the tomba of the prophiets Eiijah and Obadiah.
Went and told Jesus ; sure of lis sympnthy.

THE GEOORAPHY LIESSON
S i. pur - TiaE D0NNON~S OF

r~., - - . Mx HEno» TIIE TETRARCIH, or
Herod Antipastemr

S, ,derer of Joihn the Bnptist,
é l CaB~&~ inciuded Gailic and Perca.

d - t<e Theso two districts woro
tseparated by Lte confedr-

- -.do ation of ten Grck cities
r. q .'.~caiied Decapolis (incining

YUSQiC>T ~ Perea is nover uscri in tire

Jd -C. 'a, i NewTstaet, the rcgiort
~ >5tvs~Ir - e4,bcing describtd as "tie

0t.. land beyond Jordan". Ly-

in. g te, the cast of that
river, iLs nortitera bound-

ary is just south of the Sea of Galilc, wvhiio iL ex-
tends soutbward baif way down the east side of tîto
Dead Sea. Horod made of Tiborias, itis capitai, a
splendid city. The streets were attractive with
gaLes, colonnades aed marbie statues. Its syna-
gogue was the finest in Galiece. Tho royal 'palace
was famed for its elegance and costly furilistingD,
and in ht was a large ainount of treasure.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 WVitit does "' At that ime " inezan ? Tll

what you caui of Ilerod Antipas. 0f whoin did ho
hear ? Who did ho tiink Jesus vas ? Why shouid
John iiow do migbty xvorks ? Iow dIo w~o know that
llerod ivas not a Sndducc ? What kintg of Israei
dtd Efijali rebuke ? (1 lCgs. 18 : 17, 18.) What
qucen sougbt te kiii te prophet ? (1 ICgs. 19 :2.)

3-5 Whiere xvas Johtn imprisoned ? Give te
situation of NMacliaertL;. WVhonî bcd Horod taken as
his wvife ? Whiat itad John said to Herod rcgarding
lierodias ? WVitct did sie wisi Herod te do Lo John ?
'%Vity did lIerod, for a tinte, refuse ? How does
Jesus teci us to anct Lemptation ? (Ch. 16 : 23.)

6-9 Fur w iort did Herod make a feast ? WVho
danccd at it ? Wlitt did flerod pxromtise bier ? WVitt
did site ask ? Wbct kopt Herod frorn refusing ?

10-12 Whto buried John's body ? Whom did thoy
tell about itis dectit ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Horod an exampie of sin's growing power.
2. Sbouid wvrong promises bc kcpt ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
The Romans itcd a god they caiied Janus, with

two faces iooking in opposite directions. Repent-
ance is likle that dcity ;iL looks backward and for-
ivard. IL faces the sins and failures of the psst with
ieartfcit sorrow jiL looks touard the future with
steadfast resolve te, forsake sin and scck riglitcousncess.
Tue sorrow wititout tite resoive is wortitics ; Lihe
sorresv Nvith the resolve lias in it the prcmnise of a
nesv and nobier iife.

Prove fromn Scripture-'hat sin 7?t1ke8 couxit'd8

Shorter Catechismn-Ques. 58. iVhaii i8 reiliired
in thc fourih comrnendment 1 A. Tîte fourtis cein-
meendment requirets the kccping lioiy te Gori such set
time as ho itatis appointed in itis xvord -, cxprcssiy onte
whoie day in seven, te be a hoiy sabbatit to bimseif.

The Question on Missions-S. Whct kiad of
seheois bas China ? Until a few years cge, education
consisted in the cbility te recite tise Chinese ciassies
acd write essaya based on Lisem. Now modemn
schools htave been estabiished througitout the empire.
In these, Engiish and military drill are gcneraily
taugbt, as wcil as modemn science.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERSa
1. For whct bcd John rcbuked Herod ? ......................................................

2. Why did Herod for a Lime refuse Le put John te dea ths ?.....................................

3. How was lire at last induccd te htave biie bebcded? .........................................



The -Multitudes Fed

TH-E MULTITUDES FED May 29, 1910

BETWEEN THIE LESSONS-The Lesson follows close upon that for lest Sabbatb.

GOLDEN TEXT-Jesus said unto them, I arn the bread of life.-John 6 : 35.

Memorize vs. 19, 20. THE LESSON PASSAGE -M.atthewv 15: 29-39. Study Matthew
14 : 13-21 15 : 29-39.

29 And Je'sus dcpartcd 1 from thence, and came should we hiave so la m uch bread in the %wilderness. as
nigh unto the sea of Gal'ilee ; and 

2 
went Up into 3 to li sa great a multitude ?

miountain. and sat 4 down there. 34 And Je'sus saitlî unto thein, How many loaves
30 And àgreat multitudes camne unto him, liaving have yc ? And they said, Seven, and a fcw 1;little

with thora ô thoae !hsit were lame blind, dumb, maime lisiies.
and many others, and «;cast themn down at bJe'sus 35 And hoe cc âmanded the multitude W, ait down
feet ; and hie hcaled them : on the grounid.

31 Insomnuch that tie multitude wondered whcri 36 And tie took, the seven boaves and the fishes.
theyV saw the dumb 0to speak, the maimcd il tu bc and 

2 
gave thanks, and brake 18 iiicm, and gave ta 3 lias4

%%hole, the lame to wvalk, and t.he blind Ilta sec : and disci ples, and the disciples ta the 19 multitude.
tlîey glorified the God of Is'rael. 37 And they did ail eat and werc filled: and

32 il Then Je'sus called iîhis disciple-q unta htim, they took up 2' ai tlîe braken mcat that was Icit
and sad, I have compassion on the multitude, be- seven baskets full.
caus th y continue with nie now tlîree days. and 38 And tlîey that did eat were four thousand men,
have notlîing ta cnt : and 1 14 will not sei;d thorm bes-ide women and children.
away fasting lest 13 they feint in the wa.39 And lie sent away the Il multitude, 21 and

33 And 3 his disciples say unto hini, Whience took ship, and camne ino the 22coasts ai Magdala.
Rev'ised Version-' Om it from ;2 lie; 3 the ; 4 Omnit dow.n ; 5 there came unto him grat multitudes;

the lame ; 7 
tlev ; 8 his; - speakiniz le; Omit tu Uc wliole, and the lame walkiîg ; Il seeing ; 12 And Jesus ;

13 unto him lus dis~ciples - '14 wýould ;, as' haply ; 16 mauy boaves in a dr-iert place ; 17 sinal; 18 Omit themn
19 multitudes ;" 0 

that, w4hich remnained aver of tlîe broken pieces e ntered ino the boat; bordera ai
Magadan.

Daily Readings-Courtesy, i.B.R.A.)-M.-Thce multitudes fed, Miatt. 14: 13-21. T.ý-The multi-
tudes fed, Matt. 15: 29-39. W.-A boy's store, John 6 : 1-13. Th.-Daily manne, Ex. 16 :11-18. F.-
Enough, and ta spare, 2 KÇgs. 4: 38-44. S.-Tlie hungry fed, P.s. 107 :1-9. 8.--TUe Bread ai lufe, John 6:
41-51.

THE LESSON
Soon alftzr Je'':,s "-ld lcnrned of John the Baptist's

dcath (ase last Lu.- in, ch. 14 : 1-12), tUe Twvelve
returned (M1ark 6 . 30) ta Jesus et Capernaum. fromn
their mission ai lic dling and teaching, Lesson Il., ch.
10 :1-15). The Maister ad Hlis dieciples prepar<I
ta go acrass ta the cestcrn aide ai tUe of'ua Galilee
for quiet and rest. Crowds followed th'cm, Uowever.
and Jesus speut the day heiling thcpir sick. Tlie
saine cvening lie led a multitude comprising five
thousçand men, besides womcn and chîildrcn. Tlîe
feeding ai the five thousaud is tUe only miracle
whilh aIl four Gos~pels record, and John 1.clls us that
al ter it, the peopîn wishced ta meke Jesus tlî,ir lZiig.
John 6 :15.

Ilow Jesus prevenîed titis. seudiîîg the ls'i>e
ziway in their boit and dismissing tUe c'wl.whîile
Ile flimsplf went up inta a near-by mounitain, tw
scpend tixe aigh! in solitary prayer ; how. in the e;îrly
mnorning, lie came ta Ilis ttrm-to.ýsed di<çciplns-.
ivalking on the sea anîd saved Peter. is tcald in Ie.sni
X.. ch. 14 : 22-36.

1. Tur, HF.ALI.NG.-29. Jesus departedl from
thence ; fram tUe regiQn about Tyre and Sidon in
1'henicia. the stria of taid alinng the Mediterr.mean
tw the north of Palestine. liere JestLs ha- hcale'l tUe
.laughtcr rif a Syropheaician waman, vs. 21-28. Mark
tells us that aur Loýrd retiurnted tawards tic casterr
.shore ai the sea of Galilee, fliraughiDcpls the
dis-trict ai ten citims 'Mark 7:. 31. A mnountain ;
ziot a particular mountain. but a hilI dlistrict tlen. n
now, wild rand uninliabitctl. Sat dawn ; -perhaî.s
tu tench tii" disciplesq.

30, 31. Great multitudies ; ilraw Io Jcsî;isý l-y
the repart widrly 3pread oi Ilis rnirack' in hic;litig
tUe deai rad dumh man rclatcd by Mark (.qoo Mark 7:.
31-37). The crowdn came in -rarch of hc'aling for

EXPLAINED

FISHI 0F THE SEA 0F GALILEE

tiose amongst tlicin who wcre lame, blinti, duzmb,
mnaimied (that is, lient. as with rheumnatism). etc.
Oast themn dawn ; in cager haste and carc-frc
confidence. Healed. themn. Iiia pity anxd Iis
power ecre bota as grcat, zs their need. Wondered;
as w4, wender stilI, when wc read the. story. Sa'w.
Tlierr 'vasý nu doubt about tic miracles. Glarifleti
the God of Israel. These people wcrc hrathien,
but in thc Ue.-ding they now bcheld the power ai tic'
truc Gad rand praised Hlim.

II. TDIF, 1FE.FDNG.-3 2 -34 . Caileti his dis-
ciples ; the Tivelve. I haive coirpassion. Jcesus'
pity i3 an inexhaustible fountain. Three days. .
nothlng ta eat. Their iupply ai faod hed run out.
Sent; them away . . faint. Miark sasthat mazay
af tlicîn we far frani home (MaT«rk.8 : 3), and even

Lesson IX.



>The Multitudes Fed

thoso who lived acar by inighit faint for lack of food.
Whence . . bread In the wIlderness. The disciples
had scen Je. -a only a littIe before feeding the five
thnusand (cli 14 : 13.21), but tbey did tiot know
that Ho woul *.repeut sucb a miracle. How many
loaves. WVo must bring all we can for our own help.
before Jesus will hielp us. Seven. IL was .. ive '
in cli. 14 : 17, and "two fishes " insteid cf a few.

35, 36. Commyancled . . to sit down ; pcrhaps,
as Mark pictures tlie five thousand, in grcups cf flfty
each. looking like gardon plots of flowcrs in their
bright-colored Eattrn dress, 'Mark 0'- 40. Gave
Lhanks ; asketi a blessing (compare ch. 14 19](
Brake (off pieces of the brend and fislies); instcad of
causing thern by a touch f0 inecase in sizo and
number. Jesus never did anything for more show.
Gave ; net only bread, bu talso fish (sec Mark - 4 1).
Jesus- always gives abuadantly.

III. TUE FRAGMENTS. -37-39. Broken2meat
(food) . . seven baskets ; inqtead cf "twelvo" as
in ch. 14 .20. There the bîaskets -wcre those in
which the Twclve carried their provisions. Beo
they wore larger baskets int4mîiied for longer journeys.
Sent away the multitude ; lest they shonfl follow
Him, expecting eonstantly ta be fed iii the samne
iniraculous -,ay.

THE GEOGRAPHLY LESSON

~t BETiEBisDA, or " Fisher
3J, Home ", was situated just

where the Jordan enter.-
the S~en cf Galilc. It W."
named. hy Philip the teL-

0 - 0, rarch. in whose dominions
iL lay. l3othsaida Julias, in

SOL cf honor cf Julia. dnughter cf
.'G,&I1 le e %ri'", ta Roman Ernper Au-

gustus. It is in te midst

.7~ sbcr.s <f the ri-hl IIIlin cf eI-
mt Batiba abounding in grass.

O~'T3 H;ppos% whicli ruas up, like a
avtz ave cf emerald, over the

jor4li,- lowcr siopes cf the huis to
Rvr the e.ast. Hence John, in

his accounit of the fecding of the 5.000, whicb taok
place in this nfeàglilorhood. says. " there ww% mrh
gr:e,,s in this place".« The " di-srt place " cf Matt.
14 : 13 doubtless refers, ta the wild grazing lands
bcyond the cultivated plots round the tcown. The
place wbero the 4.000 wece fed was on the cea'crn

side Of the Son Of Galilc, apparently opposito to
Mýagdila, a tiwn halL wuy clown theivew&torn sido,
whither Jesus carne alter His visit ta Tyre and
Sidon.

LESSON QUESTIONS
What sad nuews had Jesus hoard ? Who returned

to Huin soozi af ter ? At what place ? Wbi ther did
Jesus and Hlis disciples propare to go ? Por what
purpose ? Who followcd them ? What great
miracle did Jesus wvork ? What did the people wish
ta do with Jesus after the feeding of the fixe thousand?

29-31 Whence had Jesus corne ? What miracle
had Re wrought there ? To which side of the Sca of
Galilce did Hie corne ? By what were the crowds
attractcd ta Him ? What did He do for them ?
Wlîere is it said that God is "full of compassion "?
(Ps. 111 :4.) Whcre that He heals our disenses ?
(Ps. 103 :3.)

32-36 How long had the crowds been with Jcsus ?
Why would Ho not scnd them home ? With what
did Ho fced tbcm ? How mnny were there in this
multitude ?

37, 38 How abundant w.rs the provision 7 Whcre
doc.s Jesus cal) Himself the Bread of life?7 (John 6.
48.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The compassion of Jesus.
2. The sinfulncss of waste.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Our Lord seeks cur holp in blessing the world.

We cannot do mucb. It may bo only very small
gifts wo cati bring ta lfim, but with these Ho oau do
wondc'rs. The disciples had only sevea lc>ves and a
fewv little fishes; but Jesus teck thcmn and Led the
thousands. Think cf it, the blessed Savicur has love
and grace sufficient te savo Lte whole world. and
when we do cur littie part, that boundlcss store will
bc shared by ovcry nccdy. hoelplcss soul on thc round
globe.

Prove trom Scr1pture--Tha gracc fa ab5undant.
Shortez Catechlam-Roview Questions 54-58.
The Question on Missions-0. lias the Mission

any schools ? Thero are at present four Primary
Schaoos superintendod by the lady missionarics.
They are taugbt by Chinese womon, who have beexi
trained in Mission Scool. Wo hope soon ta bave
in addition Boarding Schools for boy-s and girls.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. %lcnttmon stnie differenrea- b)ctvcen the feeding iIf thé fivo Lhousand And of Lter fou( huai

2. ~l:m f:r .îI he-*lsr~î,~eii o;i~laoUth~, :uire-~ .................. ................

:;. Hnw wn lwe :îhîm.lsxr, 1f irovisti-n shnwia ? . . .. .....................



Jesus \XTalks on the Sea

JESUS WALKS ON THE SEA June 5, 1910
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Lesson follows upon the fcading af the fixe thousand (sc vs. 15-21,

last Leesan).
GOLDEN TEXT-Then they that werc in the ship came and worshipped hlm, saying. 0f a truth thou art the

Son of God.-Matthew 14 :33.
Memorize vs. 26, 27. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 14: 22-30.

22 And straigit-way i Je'sus constrained 2 his 30 But when lie saw the wind 15 baisterous, ho w%%as
dlisciples ta 3 geL into a ship, an<1 ta go adfore hîni afraid ; md heginning ta sink, lie cried 16, saying,
unto the other side, 4 while lie à sent the multitudes Lordl, save me.
away. 31 Andi iernediateiy Jetsus stretdhed forih hi#,

23 And 6 wlhen lie liîd sent thc multitudes n%%waY, hanui, and 17 cauglit him, anâd 16 said unto hlmi, 0
lie went up inta 2a~ mountain apart ta pray :mmd thou of little fmth, whcrefare didst thau daulit ?
%vlcn 7 the evcning was coule: lie tvas there alone. 32ndweteycr 6oneiathsipte

24Bt the 8 ship was now iii them inidst af the sea, wind ccmsed.
tossed with waves : for tIme wiud was contrary. 33 20 Tiens they that wverc ini the 21 ship came and
25 And in the fourth wutclm i oftIse niglit 10 Je'sus osipdhmsangOfatu huarteSn

,%vent unta them, %valking Il on the sen. wrhpc isaig fatuhta r h o
26 And whien the 'discipleos sa-.% him ivalking on af Gad. tly veeanaerteycm

the sen, theyv ere traubied, saying, It is 
62

a spirit 34 iAta tisen ofe 2ensret.n vr te an
and they cried out far foumr. inoteln fJineirt

27 Bâot straigittvay Je'stis spal<c unta them 35 And when tise mon ai that place 24 had knaw-
saying, Be af good chccr; it is I ;i fl ot msraid. lcdge af him, they cent 

2
% out inoamili that 26, cauntry

2S Andi Pe'ter aniswcred liii and said. Lord, if it round about, and brauglit unto him ail tlîat were
bc thau, bid me corne tinta the 12 an tise watcr. 27- diseased ;

29) And lio said, Camne. And 14 when ]>e'ter wss 36 And 28 besouiglt him tîmt, they miglit anly
camne down aut of the ship, lie wvalkcd an the water, -toucli the "-0 hem of lus garment : and as snany as
ta go ta Je'sus. touclied wvere made 30 perfectly wliole.

Revised Versioni-' lie canstrained ;2 thec; 3 enter inta the boast ; 4 til: ; b slioîld send ; sitler; 7 even;
boat i 9 distresa,ed by the w.,aves ; 11 hoe came -. Il upan ; 

2 an apparitian ; 13 upan the waters ;14 Peter went
dawn Ira?n the boaut, andI wvlked upan tise waters ta camne; là Omiti boisteroumi; 1ii out:- 17 took îsold ai;-

1 8 saith -,h? gane up io tue boast; 2- And they ; 21 boat worslîipped ;, 22 lîsd crassed aver ; 23 ta the land, unto;
24 kncv hlm -,26 Omi, out, zosragian ; 2

7
sick; 2 tihcy; 25'?order; 30 Omit perfeciy.

Dafly Readlngs-(Caurtesy, I....-.Jsswalks on the sea. Matt. 14 : 22-36. T.-AII night
in prayer, Luke 0 : 1-12. W.-Why s0 femrful ? Mark 4: 35-41. Tl.-Fenr nlot 1 lsa. 41: 8-14. F.-Quieting
the storm, Ps. 107 : 21-31. S.-Deiverance, Psq. IS : 6-16. S.-The wvondering disciples, 'Mark 6 - 45-51.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. JE.SUS AT PRA£YFR.

-22. StralghtwaY; imniîd-
iiatly after tic feeding ai the
five thousand, when tIse minuti-
tudes wished to m-ike Jesus a
kuing aIgninst Ilis will. Jaohn 6:
15. Canstrained (urged. ai-
mast campelîcl) the disciples
..Inta the boat (Rcv. Ver.);

theoane in wlsidl tlicy lîad
camne frein Cnpernnum, V. 13.
.iesus vwomsd not lot tihe disci-
pules romain. lest îIsey should
be tcmnpteul ta jain tic crpwdts
in scking ta muake Ilion a
king. The ather side ; not
b.ick ta thc Nvestern shore,
huti fram a paint to the soutli
af the plnin ai Batilia, an the
castern share, wlic tise niil-
tittîdes lind been feti, to.]ietls-
saida, Julins. nt Uic norili ai
tho pl-udn. licre thcy wce ta
mecet Jcslis.

~tr~;_7

FSIG BOAT 0F THE SEA 0F GALILEE

23. Sent the multitudes away ; rcfusing ta bc
mande sucis a king as thcy w.-ntcd. Into a maun-
t;ain; Uic hiIIy country iack irout thc shîore. To
pray ; tInt lic niiglit reccive fresli strengil for Ilis
,wark. Eveni.ng ; thse IIsecond evening " ai tue
Jtews. which luegmn rit 5 p.xn.* te IIfirmit cveniig"
(v. 15) beg.-n rit 3 p.m. Alone ; %vith God.

IL JF.SUS WALING ON TUE Sr.A.-24-27.
Xn the mldst o! the sea ; II tweiàty-ive or tliirty

furiongg " (Jahn 6 . 19), Usmit
is, Iree or four umiles from
thecastern shore. Distressed
by the 'waves (Rev. Ver.);
tcstcd ta the utmast by Lhe
starîîîy son. WInd was con-
trarY ; a bsond wind rusising
down the Jordan vallcy from
the nortis. Faurth watchl;
fram 3 ta 6 Ii.m. The Jcws mit
thimi Lime land ndopted the
Grck and Ronman division ai
the iiglit ino four watches ai
tlîrec Isaurs emch, from 6 p.m.
to 6 a.m. Jesus went. lie
hnd nover losi. sight ai the
disciples. and now camnes just
wllen tiscy needeci Him.
Wafldng on the se& ; ai
%wlicli lc va- tlîc Ruder. eh.
S : 26, 27. Traubled ; fillcd
'with drcad. A spirit; a ghast.
Jesus spake; in the vaicctiîcy

kncw s0wcl Be or goad cheer. Compare ch. 9 :
2. 22; Jaotn 16:.33. It iS1 ;and nomere spirit.
Be nat afraid. Thore is no0 causé for terrar witli
Jestis near.

28, 29. Peter; "ver -ardent and ever lc,-ping
before his fcIlows If 1 lt be thau. Thcrc was
soute Iingcring daulit in Pct.cr's mind. Bld me
came . .on the water. Be always givoe Uic
strcngth ta obcy. Da'wn from the boat (Rcv.
Ver.); and out xipon thc swelling waves. 'Walked

Lesson X.



Sesus Walks on1 tue Sea

on the water. . to Jesus ; just as WvC coine to Jesus
by atopping eut, in faiLla, on God's promnise whiclh WC
caiinot sec.

80-33. Saw the wind ; saw its effeets iii the
r:îging wavcs. Beginnlng ta sinl ; because lie
looked nt the storin instcad of ut Jesus. Lord, save
me. Iiclpless, ho knew in Jesus an nlmnighity Helper.
Jesus stretcbed forth Ilis baud ;a biaud both strong
and loving. Little faith. It is nover Jesus' power
that faits, but oftcn it is our faith. Whereiore. .
doubt?7 Having a double mnd, (James 1 : 8), lidf
trusting and lieuf fearful. The Son of God. They
could flot feul to sec ini Hilm divine poer (sec Ps.
77 : 10).

111. JIESUS UvALING.-34-36. Gone aver;
to the wvestern sido of the lake. The land af Gen-
nesaret. SeeGeogr.jhy Lesson. Radknowledge;
recognized Him. Country round about. Every-
wvhere the tidings .vent, Jesus is couic I Al..
diseased. Sec the vivid picturo in %Iark 6 :55, 56.
The hem af his garment ; the tassel attacchcd to,
encli of the four Corners of the mantie w'oru b)y tho
Jews, ta rcmind thein of the Coinmandmcnts, Nuin.
15 : 38, 39. Made periectly whole. Tliero was
no Iinîiit ta the powcr of Jesus.

TEE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

', 1jý bU TuE L..nD 0F GENNES-
SARET, is tic plain, about 3

miles lonîg and 13 miles
wide, oii tlie,.cstcra shiore
cf thc Sec of Galilee, nlow
callcd by tlîc Arzibs el-

$4 Ghweir, ." Little Glior "
~ Sos.or '«Hollowv". Theo plain

.'G-ali l.e e 1râq.sL js soinewlîat cresceut-
sh:iped, and is compara-

'I t Tibs tively levcl." It is plenti-
Mot1 fully suppîlicd wvitlî water

a Nip Po$ by strcams andî fountains.
alc am. Conscquciîtly it is se fer-

jfà1tile that tlîe .Jewislî rabbis
River spoke cf it as **the gar-

dcn of God ". T'vo ronds cross thc plein frein soutlî
ta north, onec witlîiîi a few hundrcd leet oif thc lako
shore, and thc othcer following thec base cof tie hilîs ta
the west of the plain.

LESSON QUESTIONS
22, 23 IV'lîy did Jesuis scnd the discifflcs .ziway ?

Whou bad lie becti tr.luptcd to beconie a great,

eurtlily king ? (Chi. 4 - S, 9.) To wbomî did He ouy
tlîat liis kingdoin was not cf tlîis world YZ (John 18:
36.) blention saine great oceasiols on wvhiel Jesus
pray3ed. (Luka 3 : 21 ; 6: 11-13 ;9 :18).

24-27 Deseribe theo storin that caine upon tlîe
disciples ?Z At wliîît tiîîîe did Jesus comne ta thoîn ?Z
la wliat nîinîîr did lie coin ? '% Vliy woe tu dis.
ciples ifraid ? Ilow diii Jesus remiove their fcars ?Z

28, 29 WVhat did Peter ask cf Jesus ?Z WVes the
reqnest grantcd ? Ilow is ur coiîiing ta Jesus liko
1>cter's going ta Mlinî oi thîe wvater ? W1erc dues
Peter spoak cf faitli iii theo uniseci Saviour ?Z (1 Pet.
1 : S.)

30-33 '%Vliy did Peter begin ta sink? How was
lHc saved 0 f wlict regarding Jesus w~erc the dis-
ciples and others convinccd ?

34-36 Wliere did Jesus and is disciples lanid ?
\Vhat miracles (lid Jusus tiiere wvork 'Z

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Prayer the secret cf powver.
2. Jesus present tlîoîi unseen.

A LESSON FOR LWFE
Onîe cf thîe stories of tic Covciîentersin Scotland

tells îoîv a little band cf tlii were in fliglit betere
Claverhouse and luis dragoons. At lest the fugitives
sa'v the soldiers just across a ravine from thein, and
tlîoy could fiee ne furtiier. Tlîey keit down, and an
old minister amoîîgst tlîem praycd. As lie pr.ycd,
the înist crept up froîn the valley, liigher and lîigher,
util it bld thcm frcmn tlîcir pursuers. The nmoment

,When ail otîser hll) fails, is just the moment to look
for God's bclp.

Prove lromn Scripture--7'hat Jcsiîs briuigs QOOd
checr.

Shorter Catechtsm-Qc. 59. 1VhicA day of t/uc
scvcuî haVi God cppaitctd ta bc thc wcckly sabbath f
A. F7rei the beginiig of the world te tlîe re.sur-
rcctioni of Christ, Ged appoiuited the seveuith day cf
Uic wee, ta bie the wcekly szabliatl ; and Uie firat
day of thietvcck ever since. te continue ta, tlîe ed cf
tic world1, wltich is the Cliristian sabliatia.

The Question on Missins.-1. Is ny medicel
work, being donc ? Tlicre aire twe inedicai mis-
sion.iries-Dr. Jehn M.%cDonnal and Dr. Jessic Mact-
Bccn. Thoacr is noa lespital yct, but dispensaries
for iin and wemcen arc opens several heurs a day,
wlicrc large nuiîler arc treatcd, anid wvhîcrc thiose
wlio u'at tlicir tîirî. eau licar theu gospel.

FOR M'RITTEN ANSWERS
1. 'Why did .Jesus scnd, tic disciples cwaY ? .................................................

2. WVhcn and in wlint manncr did He cerne to Umecin 'Z.......... ................................

3. Whoe wec couvinccd, axad by wlint, proof, thînt Ilc was the S<on rif C7nit ?Z... ......... .............



'Ëhe Canaanitisli Womian

THE CANAANITISII WOMAN June 12, 1910

BETWEEN TRE LEBSONS-Jesus vent bitck ta Capernautti. Thorm the crowds whu had returned. frut
the place wbere the livo thuusand had been ted, asked Him as ta how lie had corne across the Lake. Hoespoke
ta theni a!the Breadof lite. fis words so offcnded many o!His disciplesthat they forsook Bilin. The Twelve
oontinued witb Him, but even one of these was to botray Him, John f3: 22-71. Scribes and Pharisees tram
Jerusalein found fault witb is disciples for cating witb unwnshen bands. This led ta a discussion of the
traditions of the Pharisees, and Jesus sharply rcbuked tlîem for throir hypocrisy.

GOLDEN TEXT-Great is thy faith:, be it unto thee even as thou wilt.-Matthew i5 : 28.

Mentiorize Ys. 21, 22. THE LESSON PASSAQE-MNatthew 15: '21-28.
21 1 Then Je'sus wvent 2 thence and 3 dcpartcd 25 8 Then camne site and worsliipped 1M, sayiniz,

izîto the ' coasta of Tyýre and Sioion. Lord. lielp me.
22 And, beliold, a b woman ut Ca'nnan came out 26 9 But hie answered anid said, It is flot meet t.a

*of the saine coasts. wnd cricd unto him, saying, take the children's bread, and 10< to cast il to 11 dogs.
Have mercy on nme, O Lord. ihou Son of 1)a'vid ;2
my daughter is grievousl1y vexed with a dcvi. 27 12 And elle said, Truth. Lord : yet the dogs cat

23 But lie answered ber nlot a word. And bis of the crumbs which fali tram tlîeir masters table.
disciples carne and besougbt him, saying, Scnd lier 28 Then Je'suis answered and Qaid unto lier,
away ; for she crieth lifter us. O woman, great is tlîv faith : be it 13 unto ties even

24 But lie answered and said, 1 
7 

am flot sent but us thou wilt. And lier daughter 'rag 14 mnade whole
utt the lost sbeep of the bause a! 1s'racl. f rom that 13 very hour.

PevIsed Version-i And Jesus ; 2
aout ; 3witldrew ; 4 parts ; 5 Canaanitisli woman; f ram tiiose

borders, and cried saïing; 7was not~ - But she caime; A nd ; 10 Omit ta ; Il thîe; 12 But she said, Yea, Lord
fur even the dogs ; 1~ donc ; licaîca ; i Omit very.

DalIy Reaclings-(Courtesy, 1.B.Rl.A.)-.-Tle Canaanitisb womnan, Mfatt. 15 :21-28. T.-A fathe'
pla, Luke 9: 37-45. W.-Aloman centurion's faitîr, Luke 7:1-10. Th.-" Whosoever ", Ilom. 10: 1-13.
F.-Tlîe lard hearcth, Ps. 145: 8-21. S.-Praisc for answered prayer, Pa. 66 : 8-20. 8.-Ilnrlks narrative,
Mark 7 : 24-30.

TH-E LESSON
I. FAtrrui SEEKING.-21. Jesus went thence;

frein Capernaumn (Bctwe the Lessons>, glad ta
escape train the faultflnding Pharisees. witli thiri
stickling for tarins and ceremonies ta tîre ncglcct ot
licart purity and real rightcousncss. Coasts ; not
tbe seashore, but thre ncighborbood or district.
Tyre and Sidon. -Se Geagrapby Lesson. Tyre
vas farty and ýSidon sixty miles train the Sea of
Galilc. Maksays that Jesus.went ino a bouse.
and did not wish is presence mnade known, "hut
lie could not be 1,1< ". Mfark 7 : 24.

22. A woraan of Cansan. M1ark caîls lier -a
Greek. a S.vrophenician " (Mark 7: 26). that is. a
l>lien;cian o! Syria. Canaan is thre aider naine of
Plienicia. The, woman spoke Grck, she waa of the
Pbenician race, and she bclonged to the Ronîni
province o! Syria. Coasts ;that is, ncighborhood
or district, as in v. 21. Cried . . Have mercy on
me. All tIre agony ot the mnother's broliezi leart
%vont ino the cry. Thou son of DavId ; a title of
tIre Jeuisli NMessiahi (caompare chls. 9 :27 ; 20 .30,31;
21 : 9). TIre wolnaii lîrrd likedy hcard. troin irome
of lier own countrýynien wha bail Lien in thre crowd,
tlr.twn ta Jesus in Galilc (Mark :3: 7. S), tlîat Jesus
vma rcgardcd by inany as the .Messiah of the, 1<1

Testament. My daughter ; a young girl. 'Mark
7 : 25. Grievously vexod with a devil ; "very
cvil dcviled ",the words may bc translatcd.

II. FAiîvi TEsTED).-23, 24. Aziswered hor
flot a word. Jesus 6irst refused hy silence. lit
had camne ta bc nlone with thre Twclve, and if Uc
sbould beal the Sirl, Hc wauld be surroirndcd hy a
curious t1irong. Send her &aWay ; by doing for ber
wht -he a*,ks. She crieth after us. Thedisriples
bail fot greater puty thszi Jc:suq, but they wvishted tir
nid theriscîve of trouble. Hoe answered ; thre di-

cleIain ot sent, etc. Israel ispirtured nts.n
flacit o! sheep lout an thc motins, and Jesug as thre

EXPLAINED
Shepherd sent ta bring
thein back ta thre toli.
Jesus did Bis persorial
wvork amongst the Jcws
only, ieaving it ta Iist
apasties ta carry the gos-
î'cl to the outside world.
Yet, on special occasions,
lie blessei Gentiles, like . ' IJ
the Capernaum centurion,
ch. 8:. 5.13. it w.Ls His
need aind desire for quiet
that helil Hum brick hore.

25-27. Thon camie she;
perhaps fallowing Jesus
and the disciples into the
brouse where tirey reclined
at supper. Worslalpped
h ; Manrk, *felI rit is
teet"- (Mark, 7 : 25, cain-
paire Luke 7 . 3S). Lard,
helP me. Uer great nectl
was lier only pîca. andl it
provcd sufficient. It is
flot mneet,; proper. 'Mark A SYROPHIENICIAN
prefixes thre senitence, O U

-Let the children firsr be
filleil." The chlren'S brcad ; tht, blessingi o!
the go.qpel, intendeil first for tire Jcws. Cast it ta
dogs ; thre ,littie dogs'q or -daggies 11, pet dogs.
of wbich there may have been ane in the room,
begging seraps about thre table. It is a1 common
Grck proverb which Jesus herm quotes. Truth,
Lord. The nimblc.wçitted Grock woman caps
proverb with prcverb. Uer quick car, taa, bid
cauglit the word "firat", with its hint thnt there
wvas sometliing for the Gentiles vfifer thre necds orf the
.Jcws bail been met. The dogs eât of the crumbs;

Ler8son XI.



The Canaanitish Woman

Iiterally the " littla crumbs ". as Jesus liad spoken af
" ittle dogs ". Thora is no aeed ta rab the Jews

cnough is lcft ovar for the Gentiles.
fI er a3'es

Flashed with quick wit of auguLsh ; and bila eried
*Trutm, Lord 1 but crumnbs fall, and the dogs mnay eat

Trhe children's lnavings 1 ' Then baamed forth anew
That high look on His face which comnforted."1

Sir E dwin Arnold
III. FAITH REVARDD.-28. Great le thy

falth ; wvhich Jesus had been testing ail the while.
Be It clone unto thee (Rev. Ver.); a promise ahi the
sweater becausa of its delay. Daughter. .macle
whole. Mark says, " she found the devil gana aut,
and lier daughiter laid an the bcd "l, Mark 7 : 31.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
sido. S Il j * IYRE waS tha Moast

-y t '~ nated city and district af
d '>~V..Phenicia, about 40 miles

*~ .e ~ northwest o! Capernaum.

,C&94 In~ the height af its great-
CI nessmerchantinen ofiTyre

g ~ frequented evcmy MJediter-
- ;.oranean part, sailing os far

o s Britain, and aven par-
.~haps circumna-.igating

~ TSCIS. -0 Africa. The citv was,
Ç'c- howevar, destroyed by the

CSz J -Cesoh 05 Assyriens in the 7th con
a)eo.d. turyB.C. Itisnowadead-

S..CI- and-nlive Arab village ai
4,000 fisher-folk. SzmnoN

lies 26 miles narth of Tyre and 60 miles north a! Caper-
naum. Like Tyre, Sidon, in ancient times was a
grat commercial city ; but like Tyrc nîso, it feU, and
in modemn days BeirCit, 30 miles ta the north, with its
improved harbor and railway ta Darnascus, bas
entirely strippad it ai its trade. 31mdcrni Sidon is a
town of 10.000 inliabitant-s, with crowded linti>cs.
narrowv streats and shaded bazaars.

LESSON QUJESTIONS
21 Whience did Jesus go, and wvhither ? Explain
coats ". Whero are Tyro and Sidon ? Wrhat pro-

p>hot foretold the dm-struction af Tyre ? (Ezek. 27 .
36.) Moe dncs Jesus refer ta Tyre and Sidon ?
(Matt. Il - 21, 222.)

22 Who camae ta Jequs ? What language did thc
wamnn srorik ? M~hnt was hier rart,? Ta what

Roinan province did slie bclong ? By whiat titia did
she address Jesus ? How likoly had sha Icarned of
Hia as tha Messiah ? What was her desire ? What
Old Testament mother cama to Elisha when ber son
had died ? Tell how the dead child was restored ta
lire. (2 lcgs. 4 : 18-25.)

23, 24 Ia wvhat mannor did Jesus at first refusa the
woman 7 Wrhat diii the disciples say ? Give Jesus'
answer. By what vision wvas Peter taughit that the
gospel was meant for Gentiles as weli as Jews ?
(Acts 10 : 9-16.)

25-27 In wvhatw~ords diii Jesus refuse the wvoman ?
Whiat lowly position was she wilfing ta take ?

28 What dlud Jesus say of the wovaa's faith ?
Hlow did Ha reward it ? Whast does Méark say the
mother found whon sho went homoe ?

. OIL DISCUSSION
1. Prayer for others : 'mhat it n (Io.
2. Marks of truc faith.

A LESSON FORL LIFE
Ona bitter cold day, a ragged littia fellow caine ta

Dr. liarnardo, and asked ta bc admitted ta his
orphanagc. The doctor, ta test him, was rather
rough. and asked hima if he had no frieqds ta speak
for him. " Friands ? " shoutcd the boy. " No. 1
,uit got no friends, but if thase 'are rags "-anud hoe
waved his arms-" woa't speak for me, nothing elsa
%vill." The prayer that just Inys beforo God our
exceeding nead, is a prayer that is sure ta bo answerad.

Prove fromn Sorlpture-I'hzt we siould pcrervtre
in pro yer.

Shortor Cateehism-Ques. 60. flow is thc -sab-
bath to bc 8aflctifted ? A. The sabbath is to ha sancti-
lied by a holy resting a]) that day, aven fîomn such
worldly employment.9 and recreations as are Iawful
on other days ; and spending the whole time in the
publie and privata exercises of God's warship, except
so much ws iq ta ho taken up in the warks af neccssity
and mercy.

The Questiosn an Missions-il1. Are ay native
helpers employad ? Thora' are in the Mission eight
Chinese preachers, who are in charge af chapels in
the lirger towns and villages thraughout tha field.
Thora ara also language, and schaol, teachers, col-
porteurs and Bible womnen. Theso are all af grat
assistance in ill the departments af mission work.

F~OR M'RITTI3N ANSWERS
1. Mhat diii the Syrophieniciati 'omnan a,91 of jemîs ? ........ .............. .. ................

2. Why did Hie at first refusa lier rcqucst. 7.........................................._

.1. How didi He at. lsst rrwanrd liar faith ?...........



The Parable of the Sower

Lesson XII. THE PARABLE 0F THE SOWER June 19, 1910
L&ESSON SETTINQ-The Parablc of the Sowcr was spoken six months before thc las'. Lesson, towards

the end of the second year of our Lord'a publie ministry.
GOLDEN TEXT-Wherefore putting away ail fiithiness and overflowing of wickcdness, receive with meekness

the impianted word, which is able to save your souis.-James sC: 21 (Rev. Ver.).
Meinorize, v. '23. THE LESSON PASSAGE --Mýatthcew 13 : 1-9, 18-23.

1 'Tire saine day 'vent Je'sus out of tire house. 19 Whcen any one heareth tho word of the king-
and sot bv the ea side. dlom, and und'erst.-ndethi if not, then comethi tire

2 And 2 great multitudes were gathered fogether 19 wicked one. ond-29 cuitclsotl awav that whieh. 21 wa
unto hini, so that lie 3 'vent nîto a ship,' and Bat ; sawîî iii his heart.. This is lie 22 w'.licli reccivcd seed
and 4 the wholc multitude stoodi on the s shore. * by' tire wav side.

3 And hie spake à many things unto them iii para- 20 23 But lie that rccived tho seed into stony
bics, saying, I3ehold, 7 a.soWer Went forth to sow places,. tire samne is hoe thrit hiearetlh tIse word, and

4 And s8 xhen lie sowcd, somna sceds foul by the way 24 auin with joy rcpivcth ie.
Bie, and tise 9 fowls caume and dcvoured themu

5 10 Some feîl upon il .4tony places. where thev had 21 Yet hath ho aoC root in himself, but 25 dure th
not mucli earth : and 12 forthwith Chey spru&g u>, fer a wshile : 28 for -whcn tribulation or persecution
because thev hiad no decpncss of earth : ariseth becauise of the word, 27 by and by hie is

6 And wien tho suri wvas 13 up, they were scorched ;offen(lc(l.
and becauso they had no mot, they withered ow,,av. 22 Ho also Chat received seed among the thorrus

7 10 And soma felI 14 among thioras ; and ible is ho that heareth the word ; and thre care of 7 Ch is
thorns 19 spruniz up, and chefked themn : world, and tic cleccitfulness of riches, choke the

8 'OButother fel] l4into good ground. and la bs-ouglit word, ansd hoe becometh unîruitful.
forth fruit, soma an hundredfold, soma 1-7 sixtyfold, 23 2

$ But hoe tîsat received sced into the good gzround
soma e.hirtvfold. is hoe that heareth the word, and understandcth it;

9 Wlie fiotlî cars to hear, let him hear. W~ whichi aiso boaretli fruit, and bringeth f orth, somne
18 Hear 18 yc therefore tise parable of tire sewer. an hundredfold, soma si\ty, some thirty.

Revised Version-' On that day ; 2 therc were gathercd unto him great multitudes ; 3 
entered into a boat;

4 aIl the multitude ; 3 beach. ; 3 to them many things ; 7the ; 
8 

as he ; 'birds ; 10 oîd others ; a' tie rocky
12 straightway thcy sprangz up ;13 risen, theV 1 4 uipon tire ; l-' grew Up le v6)ielded fruit ; l7. sixty, some thirty.
Ho Chat hath cars, let him hear -18 Chensvo thoe ; 1%0 e' il -, 20 snatcheth ; 21 bath beon ; 22 thot was sown ; 23 And
ho that was esown up2)n the rîîek-y places, this is hoe ; ý,1 straighIt%%ay ; 25 eîsdurcth ; 215 and ; 27straigîîtwav, lie
stumbletb. Aîid lie th:ît wu.a; s-swn among tho îlîorni;, this is hoe*; 28 And hie Chat w"as s:)wn upon tIse g*ood
ground, this is lie ; 291 wlîî verily beareth.

Dafly Readings-(Couirtesy, IBRA.-.Paal of the sower, M1att. 13 : 1-9, 18-23. T.-Tho
good seed, Ps. 19 : 7-14. W.-On tho way side, Mark: 6: 1-6. Th.-Stony ground, Acts 14 : 8-20. F.-
Among thorns, Luke 18 : 18-30. S.-Good ground, Acts 2: 37-47. S.-Sowing and reoping, John 4:. 35-42.

THE SOWER: From Painting
by Millet

-TH-E LESSON
I. Tuss. PARABLE

-1,2. The same
day. Jesuis lirad iust
receivcd a visit from
Hlis mother and bro-
thers, ch. 12 : 46-50.
Out of the house ;
in Capernzium whero
Hlis faxwily had cor
9.0 in. Sat ;the
ustsai position of a
Jt-wish tcacher. By
thse sea side ; that
is the Sca of Galile,
nl car Capernauxa.
Great multitudes;
4out of evcry city "

Luke says (Luka S:
4). that is, of Galilee,
where Jesus had becn
tcaching and lieiling,
Lu ke S : 1. Entered
into a boat (Rev.
Ver.). At this part of
tire Sca of Gsilc,-
the north cnd, rc
smnall bays or iniets

wlîerc tise l)oat could ridet safciy a fow foot froln
shore., wiii tire multitude seatecd on both siuies ot
thse shore couid listen iii rouîîsort,

3-6. Spake.. in parables. A parabie is litcr-
aily a -~ likonesa" or "~coin parison". "An carthly

EXPLAINED
story with a heavcniy meaning", is a good dcfinition.
A sower went forth ; from tue village or hamiet
in which it is the cusgtoin for Eastera formors to live-
together. To sow ; broadcast, by bond. By
thse way side ; the hard-trodden footpath that led
through every Eastern grain field. Birds (11ev. Ver.)
. devoux-ed. e traveler says Chat ho once saw

over a thousand crows waiting, on a hillside over-
looking tuie plain. of Gennesaret, uiit:i tht farmers
shouid go away, to descend on their fieds. Roclky
places (11ev. Ver.) ; places whecre the rock-bcd was
rieur the surface. Sprung Up . . scorched. . with-
ered. Tire sun, warming tise rock bcnoath, would
cause tire seed to grow quickiy, and as quickiy wither.

7-9. Among thorns ; in deep. rici soul, but
necding 9.to ceaned. Choked themn; crowdîng
tho moots. taking away tho nourislimcnt of the soul
and s9hîtting eut the suni. Good grouxid ; soft and
dcp and ciean. An hundredfo1d'; perhaps accord-
ing to tise kind of grain:- barley yieids more thon
vrîsoat. Re that bath ears (11ev. Ver.). Jesus
inviteq His liearers 9.0 think on tho deeper meaning
of Ille $tory.

In «inswer to tise disciples' questions, Jesus said
that lie sî,oke in prables, to sift tise listcners. The
carcic-s ones wouid attend only to the story ; but
Chose ini ca-rnest wouid go on te fsnd out its rncaning.
Vs. 10-17.

Il. THP INTE.RPILTATION.-S-21. Hlear ye
therofore ; becauso -,oîî arc among tho happy once
privsilegc(i te icarn tue paraibio's hidden mcaninig.
Hgearotis thse word of thse kingdon, ; the tcarhing:



Trhe Parable of the Sower

about the kingdoem of Christ givon in the parables.
Understaiideth it net ; literally, "ldons flot put it
teothor", that is, dons net tako it inte bis hecart and
werk it out in lis life. The wielred one;, Satan.
Cateheth away ; liko the birds, v. 4. Sewf lin
his heart ; that is, scattcrcd on the surface of bis
mind, but nover getting any doaper. This Is he ;
this is a picture of the mani. Stralghtway (Rev.
Ver.) ;with quick impulse. 'With jey recelveth It;
but not with joy that is the "fruit of the Spirit" (Gal.
5 : 22) and lasts "always", Phil. 4 : 4. Net root
in hlmself. V/bat he lieurs gefs ne hold on lis
lifo. Dureth for a whlle;, literally " is temperary*".
Tribulation or perseoutien ; liko the bot sun, v.
6. Stumnbleth (%cv. Ver.) ;faîls into sin.

22, 23. Care of this werld ; worry about gctting
food and clething and slîlter,-tbc temptatien of
the poor. Deceitfulness of riches ; whvich, often
draw avay the attention of tbe botter-off frein spirit-
ual blussings. Beoometh unfruitful ; throughi
letting tho benrt woeds grew, like Judas, instepd of
rooting thoin eut like Nicodemnus. Heareth the
word ; witb carnest attention. lUnderstandeth it;
takes it into "an henest and goed beart" (Luke 8: 15).
te "kcop it", that is meditate on it. Beareth fruit;
tbe fruit of diligent obedienco. Hundredfold. .
sixty..-thfrty. Some cannet doas mucb as othors;
but we shail bc jodgcd by the ability and epper-
tunities we bave.

The largor the bin.
The more He pots in.,,

ORIENTAL SIDELIGH£T
Thc appearance of a farm, in Palestine "wvithout

%valls, fonces, or bodges, is tbat of a groat grecn son.
On the sloping ground, as on tho sides of ahl water-
corse valîcys eallod wadics, tbe land is laid off in
st.air-ilco ridgos, cach leaiding into tbe one above or
below it, se that aIl can be plooghcd continuoosly.
These terracos serve a double purpese ; tbe greund is
ecared of rock and largo stones in building tbe lew
wvalls, nnd by the succession of lovels the soil is kcpt
in ifs place and net swept down te the foot of tho
vnlley by the wiatcr rains. The time for sowing
grain is wbcn tbe soul bas boon softcned for the
pleugh by the first rains in the boginning of Octo-
ber. Millet, howcver, is sowa ia sommer on irri-
gated land. V/bon winter cernes on. cold and wet,
before the barlcy is put inito the ground, it is sewan
in the beginning of February."1

LESSONT QUESTIONS
1-5 In what manner clid Jesus teacb ? What is

a parable ? Describe tho "ivaysido". Wbat bnp-
pcned te the seed that fell upon it ? V/bat is meant
by 'rocky places"? Tell the fate of the soed that
fell hero. WhIere is the Word of God called "-n
corruptible seed" ? (1 Pet. 1 : 23.) Where did
Josus liken Himself te "a corn of whoat" ? (Johin
12 :24.)

7-9 V/bat befel the secd sown nrnong thoras4
WVbat returns did the seed in the good ground rcturn ?

Why did Jcsus use parables in lis teaching ?
18-21 Explain "the word of tho kingdom". V/bat

is said of tho wayside liearer ? Who snatches away
the word frorn birn? Doscribe the "stony ground"
beiror. How doos lio roccivo the word ? V/bat
causes hum te stumble ?

22, 23 What is apt te kcep the poor froin hcaring
the Nord arigit ? V/hat the rich ? Give thrc
marks of the "good ground" becaiers.

FOU DISCUSSION
1. Some ways in which Satan snatches away tlie

good secd of God's Word..
2. Marks of good sermon hiearing.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
An alarin dlock is mecant te rouse us at a certain

hour each morning. But if, wboen we have hoaird it,
instcad of getting up, we turm over and faîl asleep
again, after a little whilc ifs ring will cease te awake
us. The preaching of God's Word is a wveekly som-
mons te us te forsake sin and serve Hum. But un-
lm we take it inte our hearti and wvork it eut in our
lives, soon the preaching will bocomne te us a mere
empty sound that produces no effoot wbatevcr upon
US.

Prove freni Scripture-1 h'it God'a WVord endu rg8
ionc-r.

Shorter Catec]21m-Rteiew Qon-,tions 59, 60.
The Question on Missions-12. V/bat doter-

mines the opening of new preaching places ? Chapels
rire generally opencd as soon as possible ini the large
cihies and tewns. Market villages are aise stratcgic
points, ns the people of the surroonding village-,
assemble thero periodically teo attend the fairs, and
large numbers caxi thos bc reachcd wiith the gospel.

FOR WRITTEN ANSXVERS

1. V/bo dicl Jesus sit ns He taught ? V/bore worc the crou'ds standing ? ........... ...............

2. Wbat is a parablo '.....................-.........................

.3. Why did Jesus use parables in Ilis teaching ?........................ .................



The Parable of thue Tares

THE PARABLE 0F THE TARES June 26, 1910
LESSON SETTING-The sama as for la8t Lasson.

GOLDEN TEXT-Then shall the rightcous shine forth as tise Sun in the kingdom of their Father. -Matthew 13: 43.
Mernorize vs. 37, 38. THiE LESSON PASSAGE-31athew 13: 24-30, 36-43.

24 Another parable 1 put lie forth tinte them,
.9aying The kingdorm of licaven is likened unto a man
2 vhich soed good seed iii his fid

25 But while mon sic pt. his enerny came and
sowed tares 3among tise wlseat, and went 4 his way.

2t3 But wlien tisa blade -% %vas sprssng up, and
brougit forth fruit, then appearad t he tares aise.

27 eSo tIe servants of the houseliolder camne and
said uinto hira, Sir, didst flot thou sow good saed in
Lhy field ? 7 fron wlience then hathi it tares ?

28 8 He said unto them, An enemy hatis done thi..
The servants 9said unto hira, Wilt thou thoen that

wve go and gatiser thein up ?
29 But ha 10said, Nay ; lest I while ye gather up

the tares, Ya rent up n2also tha wlsaat .tith tlara.
30 Let botis cow together until the harvest:

and in tise time à 1 harvasti1 will say to tise rae
Gathor 14 ye together first thse tares, and ind =ier in
bundles te humn them : but g-athar tha wheat into My
barn.

36 Then 15 Ja'sus sent tise multitude away, and
want into tisa house :and Lis disciples came unte

lira, saying. 18 Declare unto us tIe parabie of tIe
tares9 of tise field.

37 S Ha ansered and said 17 unto thens, Hie that
soweth tise gond seed hs the Son of man;

38 1Tise fiald is tIe wnrld ; ô tise good saed 18 are
tise 1"cijdran of tise kingdom ; but tise tares are
the 19 chlldren cf tIse 20 wicked one

39 O The enemv tsat, sowaed thons is tise devii
8 thc liarvea3t la thsè end of the %vorld ; and tisa rcapers
are 21 thc ssngels.

40 As therefore tisa taras ara gathered 14 and
burnad 22 in tisa lire ; sa shail it ha in tIa end of
Ilthis world.

41 Tise Son of man shall send forth Ilis angels,
and thay shall gatiser out of his kingdon aIl things
that, 

2
3 uffend, and thens 24 whiah do iniquity ,

42 And shahI cast thens intv 13 a f arnace cf fira .
tîcra shall ha 25 wailing and gnaslsing of tecth.

43 TIen shahl tise rigliteous shina farth as tisa
sun in tIe kingdoin cf their Fiatser. 26 %Vho hsstis
cars te isear, let hlna licar.

Revised Version-' set Le befura tisera; 2 that 8oed ; 3 lo; 4 away ; 6 sprang ; Il And the i ~Ollii
frens 8 And lie ; 9 sa 10 sith ; I hsaply ; Otnit aise ; 13 tise; té up first ;"l e lef t tise multitudes ; 15 Ex-
plain '7 Omi tiunte th1em;318 tisase ; 19 sens ; 20 cvii oea; 21 Omit tiesa 22 witI fire ; 23 causa stumbling
24 that; 25 tIe wcaping ; 26 Hie tiîat bsath cars, let.

DaUy Read.tngs-(Courtesy, oBRA)M-aai f tise tares, Mlatt. 13: 24-30, 36-43. T.-The
encmy, Gen. 3 : 1-S. W.-Tares, John S 39-47. Th.-The harvest, 2 Pet. 3 : 8-14. F.-Tle Judge, 2 Tisass.

1: 1-10. 8.-Tie judgmcnt, Itev. 20 : 11-15. S.--Glory cf tisa rigisteous, Dan. 12:1-10.

TH-E LESSON
I. THE GROWING.-24,

25. Anoiher parable ; or
story frora life, toid for tisa
sake cf its spiritual teaching.
Put Ise forth. Tise Greak
word la ccmmany uscd cf
piacing food on a table ; liera
of sinrituac instavein. he

> cf do spriua nstuctin.; Thie
fJasus aos King camne to estais-
jlisis an eartis, aad ln -%hicis

thes liene ufba n a man;ed
isa Iias cf u~n a obpind

* that is, to tise oxpariance whicis
a farmar isad. Good seed;r genuina whent and frc fres
mixture cf oteseads. Whfle
men slepi; duriag tisa niglit.
Enemy ; a " hater ", full cf
peisonal spite. Sewed tare:;;
prohahiy ici saine wccd as tise

WHREAT AND Englisis damail and lika tisa
TAREScisas or ciseat cf tîsis conti-

nent. Went bis way. Tisa
evil sead rcquircd ne cara

once sewn, it would grow cf itself.
IL. Tur, GATHEItING.-26-2

8
. Tise blade ; cf

wlaat. Sprung up. . breugisi forth fruit ; but
tisa car, in tisa casa cf eadis plant, wsss net yct fuily
forraad. Net tili tisen couid tisa wisaat ha distin-
guisicd frein tisa taras, se lika cadis ethar did tisav
grea. Appeared tise tares ; n% casily kana%
hy tisa branching twigs with pickles an ecci, while
tisa wloa't car is a single parpandicular spiko. Ser-
vants ; slaves. Whence.. tares? Tisa farmer's

EXPLAINED
sccd lad iscen pure (v. 24), asnd se many tares coiiid
net hava grown up cf thcmsaivas, avan wverc tisa soil
net dlean. An enemy ; the only possible ex-
pianatien cf the tares' being faund ail over tise field.
Gather themn up ; as mca, svcman and ciidrcn
inay ha sean to-day in tise filds cf an Estern farra,
puliing up tise weedis.

29, 30. Nay ;Iccausa the rocte cf tha tsvc plants
wera sel cioeay intertwined and lad se firni a held on
thc soil, tisat botis tares asnd whaat might ha puiied up
toetisar. Until thse hs.rvest. The wisaat isarvest
bagan la April. Thse reapers. Reapiag la tisosa
days wns comraoniy dene with a sickie, tihe grain
hciag cut off nearar tisa top than wlts us. Fre-
quantiy, isever, tisen, ns new ln tisa East, tisa
grain was pulicd up by tise rects. Gatiier ye..
fIrst tise tares ;cithar hefore or af fer tisa cutting cf
tisa crop. Burn tsem ; als usciess aad hurtful.
Wiseat miet my barn. Underground grottees or
ceilars arc acw la Palestine frcquantiy used as baras,
but ini aur Lord's time tise barns werc likeiy buildings
cf soe sert. Tisa undcrgrennd storeises cf tise
presant day are carcfuily carnsatcd te kecp osît
damp, assd the racuts is plistered ovar se as te ha
air-tight. Grain stored la such places wdIi kacp
seund fer yaars. Sometiics, for security, the

h arn '~ la undes tise ficer cf tise inrnest part cf tisa
lise.
III. Tsnm TEACHING.-36- Sent thie multitude

a'way. Sac v. 2. Af ter tisa parabla cf tisa Tares,
Jesus uttcrad tisa parabies cf tisa Mustard Scd and
tisa Luea' n. This cioscd Iia public tahing at thIt
tise. Tise isouse ; tisa oe in Capamnauns frons
whidh, Ha lad gene te, tisa se.sisore, v. 1. HMs dis.
ciples ; tisa Twclve and others wha wisl,-ed te icara

Lesson XIII.



he l'arable of the 'tares

mlore frorn tie great Teachier. Declare ; Rev. Ver.,
-Explain". The Son of man ; that, la, Jesus Hicn-
self. W"hen others sow, ns prophets, aposties, prea-
chers, teachers, parents, Jesus is sowving throtugh
thern.

37-39. Fiqld is thse world. The whole worId be-
longs Vo Jesus a.s King, oniy a part of it knows nnd
serves Hlm. Oidren or thse Icingdom ;ail those
who honor and serve Jcsus. In v. 19"thegood sccd"
la "the word of the kingdom", that is the Word of
God. But iV is the duty of every Cihristian Vo rnake
God known, and theiefore He aiso rnay be Aiied
.'a word of God", as Jesus la the Word of God, John
1 :1. Ciildxen of thse wiol<ecl onc but these rney
becorne "eildren of the lingdorn". Enemly. .
thse devil that great evii person, Jesus' foc aed ours.
Ilarvest . .end of thse world;w~hich cornes for each
of us at dcath, and wviil corne at iasV for ail rnankied.
Realpers .angels. Sec chs. 1. 6: 27 ; 24 :31 ; 2
Thess. 1: 7.

4M43. Offend (11ev. Ver., " cause stumbing "

*do iuiqUity. Those who lead others Vo do wrong,
and those who do wrong thcmseives, will be pua-
isbed. Fumrace of fire ; a terrible picture cf the
doom thatawaits tie wickcd. WaMlng and gnash-
ing of teeth. There will be bath suffering and
uselesa rage. Rigisteous. .as tise sun; their
heurts f ull of heaveely joy and their minds cf ecear
knowlcdge, biessed Vhemscilves and blcssing others.
The ingdom, of their Father ; heaven.

ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT
The barley harvest le Palestine began in the neighi-

borhood of Jericho about the mniddle of April, le Vthe
const plains tee days laVer, and in Vice high-lyieg
districts as rnuch as a rnonth Inter. Wheat was a
fortnight laVer in ripcnieg. The grain was cut with
a siekie about a foot beiow Vthe cars, littie value beiug
placcd upon Vthe straw, and the handfuls wbicli Vie
reaper left behied hlm were ied loto sheaves by the
bieder, but these were noV set up in shocks. The
threshing ivas usuaily donc ie the field, a practice
made possible by Vthe rainlesa weather cf harvest.
The threshing-floor was a round, open space, prefer-
ably on au cievation cxposed Vo currents cf wied Vo
drive aNvay the chaif. Whe Vthe quantity cf grain
ivas srnail, it was beaten eut %vith a stick. For
larger quantities oxen wcre used for trcndieg eut
the grain. There wcre two kinds cf threshing
rnachines la use. one an oblong board, made rough

on one aide wiVh notches, nfflL ad jilcmrp etuues
and weightcd dowe witlc atones and Vthe drIver, Vthe
otmer rnade cf oblong cylinders fiiied loto a freine
anti :rmed with sharp iron dise. lrhese were
drmcgged over tice grain.

LESSON QUESTIONS
24, 25 0f what kingdorn did Jesus.spoak ? 'Wlmc

carne Vo establish iV on earth ? WhVIce are iLs
iavs? To what did Jesus lîken the kisiudorn ?
What did the fermer sow le icis field Y Wh'lo soved
tares ?

26-28 Whou and by whorn wcro tice tares dis-
covered ? What did they ask cf tho feriner Y Why
wvas bce sure that an ennmy led sown Vthe tares ?
What did Vthe servants wcish Vo do ?

29, 30 Why did the farmer noV allow them te de
this? Until wvhen wcre Vthe tares aedwhvoamt to grow Vo-
gether ? What was then Vo ho clone wlth Lime tares ?
What with Vice wheat ?

3&-39 Whom did Jesus send away ? To %vhorn
did He explil the parabie cf Vue Taresa? Gîvo Hie
explanation cf Vthe dillerent parts cf Vtce îmrmble.

40-43 'Who wiii be punishied et Vtce endc cf tice
worid ? WVhat picture la given of their doom ?
Wht is said cf Vthe rightecus ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Shou'd we refuse te hecomne ohurchi mombers
hecause there arc evils le the churcis ?

2. la there any middle clas botwecn tlie friends
and the focs cf Jesus ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE.
Ask a fermer of Palestine to-day the h)t,,t wey Vo

get rid of tares and other cvil weods, and ho will
aeswer . "By carefuliy nourishing the good seed se
that iV wiii produco strcng and heaithy plants."
It is true in our lives aiso, that if %we would geV rid
cf evil desires aed habits, wvo shial win euccews by
carcfuliy cul tivating desires anti habit8 thaet are pure
and noble. Give the good a fair ohanen, aeci 1V will
always conquer in Vice fight againat the (cvii.

Prove from Seripture-Thoi mer rr'cp ivhl mec
80W.

Shorter Catechism-Roview Questions 51-00.
Thse Question on Missiens-i3. ftevieov ques-

Vices for Vthe Quarter.

FOR, wRITFEN ANSWERS
1. Tell briefly Vice parable cf Vice Tares.............. ............................... .. .....

2. What expisucation did Jesus give cf ecd part cf the parable ? ............... ........... -.......

3. How did He describe Vice future punisisment cf the wicked?7 How the blwsedous cf Vie r1gicous ?. .
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ST. ANDREW*S COLLEGE
A RESIDENTIAL & DAY SCHOOL FOR BO0YS

TORONTO

UPPER AND LOWER SCHOOL8
BOYS PHLI>ARU.> l'Olt THE UNIVERSITIEýS. THE ROYAL NMILITARY COLLEIGE, AND BUSINES8

Excellent Staff. Complote Equlpm.nt. New Buildings. Large Athietic Fields

('areful o%ersiglt of .Xtlilviiu and Physical Training, with the object of fitting the boy for the work of life.
Suparate I.owî S Iiuîl. iîru,î tii ten %car%;o ut% histîîry. theCo(kiIîge bas met wvith remarkiable suîce-ess
in atterîdauue and eIUwicri uf dla.,. ru alid trenvraI ivurk.

Re-opens after lEasteerVacatlon on April 5th.

Calendar "ent on Application. 1705 REV. D. BRUCE MIACDoNALD. M.A., LL.D. Head Master.
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TOTAL ÀBSTAINERS,.
ARE BETTER INSURANCE RISKS

TIIAN NON-ABSTAINERS

T HE MANUFACTURE RS LIFE is the only Comnpany
doing business under the supervision of the Govern-

ment Insurarice Departinent of the Dominion of Canada that
recognizes this fact by giving abstainers

the stecial termes and rates

t/zey deserve

This is no0 matter of theory but a proved fact.

Total Abstainers make an actual saving in dollars

and cents by placing their life insurance witb

The 1Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company

Head Office Toronto, Canada

Write for a copy o'f the bookiet

I'TotIl Abstainers vs, Moderato Drinkoîs."
Giving the actual experience of thie Company in connection with the

average length of life of these classes.


